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('aroly'n Miller of Raleigh. professor of linglishand director of technical communication at N. C.State. has been named a fellow iii the nationalAssociation of Teachers of Technical Writingt.-\'I'l‘Wl.The ATTW was formed in 1973 to encouragedialogue among teachers of technicalcommunication as an academic discipline. Thereare more than 1.000 members. includingprofessional technical communicators in businessand industry, graduate and undergraduatestudents.Miller has been a member of the NCSU facultysince 197}. and she earned an outstandingteaching award in I984. She designed themaster's degree program in technicalcommunication. which she has directed sincel‘ltltl. More than 60 students are enrolled in thegraduate program and will pursue careers infields such as the computer software industry andmedical environmental communication.Miller is recogni/ed nationally for her scholarlycontributions to the field of technicalcommunication. The National Council ofTeachers of linglish has cited her published workas being the benchmark for the philosophy andtheory of technical and scientific communication.
Mallette made assistant provost
Bruce Mallette of Cary has been namedassistant provost for administration at N. C. Stateeffective Sept. l.Chancellor Larry Monteith announced theappolntment following approval by theuniversity 's state board of tnistees.Among other duties as assistant provost.Mallette will be the liaison between all academiconus on campus and the provost's office. and hewill oversee the academic personnel office.\lallelte has served as associate director of theitlflt't' of unnersity planning and analysis at\l ‘\l slllct‘ I‘M} Prior to that. he served for in oycais as assistant director in the office ofuniversity planning. He has completed a year—long \ittcrican Council on Education fellowship.it the American l'niversity in Washington. DC.>\ native of Asheville. NC . he earned adoctorate iti education from NCSU in 0988; amaster‘s in education from Wake Forestl'niversity in W77; and a bachelor's in educationfrom Wake forest in 1975.He is a member of the American Association ofHigher Education. the Association forInstitutional Research arid the SouthernAssociation for College Student Affairs.

Professor receives award
Brian Sheldon of Cary. a professor of foodscience at N. C State. has received the NationalBroiler Council Research Award from the PoultryScience Association. The award was presented atthe association's annual meeting, Aug. Islthrough l5 at the University of Alberta inlidmonton. Canada.The selection committee cited the strongeconomic impact Sheldon's research has had onthe international broiler industry during the pastfive years. Sheldon has conducted extensivestudies on poultry flavor preservation and onfood safety measures iii poultry processingHe received a bachelor's degree in I972 fromthe University of Dubuque; a master‘s degree inI97l from New Mexico Highlands University:and a doctorate in I979 from VirginiaPolytechnic Institute and State University.He is a member of Sigma Xi. the AmericanChemical Society. the Institute of FoodTechnologists. the American Society for

Microbiology and the Poultry Science
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Chancellor recons Brent Road

August 25, 1995

I Residents who live near
the annual party site say
high school students are as
much to blame as college
students.

Bv Jasos' Km;Sitilt Sui-H 'Wvlttr;
Similar to an episode of Mission:Impossible. Chancellor LarryMonteith is trying to do somethingittost students wouldn‘t think ispossible. He is trying to convincei the residents of Brent Road to maket attendees of this year's annual‘ partv act rationally.l Mortteith and Vice Chancellor of‘ Student Aflairs l'om Stafford spentsome time with residents thereI Thursday afternoon trying topersuade them to tone down theparty. which will be held Saturdaynight.‘ “I’m glusl trying to get the mood, surrounding the bash." Monteith* said while talking to studentI residents. "We‘re not trying to keep1 people from celebrating.I "We hope the party WIII be kept\vitlitn the boundaries of therestdents‘ houses and off thestreet"Monteith pointed out that a newordinance has been passed. whichmakes it illegal to have an opencontainer of alcohol on Raleigh

.Sr’t‘ ROAD, I’tltJi‘ 3 P

Cheating

drops by 50%

IOnly 42 cases of academic fraud were
reported during the last semester.

ltv .lissii'i'ii SORBl-R

.\ new semester has begun. and most students will behrttmg the books soon. Others. however. will be hittingtheir friends up for answers.'\Illl0llgh cheating Is prevalent on any campus. thenumber ot reported .iolatioiis of cheating. falsifyingrecords. plagiari. mg and aiding and abetting hasdecreased over the past academic year. according tol)cb Collins I uckadoo. the assistant coordinator ofIlltllt ial programsA total of HR cases of academic fraud were reportedIII the NIH-94 academic year. The total number ofreported cases for the WWI—95 academic year dwindledlo 42.Despite the statistics. Paul Cousins. N.(‘, State'scoordinator of llttllL’ltll programs. is skeptical thatcheating has actually decreased."There is a good chance that a lot of cases wentunreported." he said.Both Luckadoo and Cousins said that ~13 reports isnowhere tiear the national average. but they do hope it

.\(’i' CHEAT, Pilgl' 2 P

Doctor defends

NCSU infirmary

I Student Health Services responds to
complaints about poor service.

Bv SHARON CORKERYStAlf Wmttn
Most incoming freshman look forward to their firsttaste of freedom away frotn home. But when studentsget sick or injured and mom and dad are hundreds ofmiles away. they have to find someone else to lookafter their needs.That‘s what NC. State‘s department of StudentHealth Services is for."I'd go there first." freshman Jennifer Pearson saidafter hearing the benefits of using Student HealthServices in freshman orientation.But that optimistic view of NCSU's tnedical servicesdoes not apply to all students. This summer Technicianreported that NCSU student Dee Dee Davis had beenmisdiagnosed by a nurse practitioner.Davis had visited Clark Hall twice. complaining of arash on her anti. The initial diagnosis was poison ivy,but she later was diagnosed as having been bitten by abrown recluse spider.“I really don't ever want to go to Student HealthServices again." Davis said after her experience inJune.Because Davis‘ medical files are confidential. StudentHealth Services cannot respond directly to her
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Chancellor Lorry Monteith (left) and Vice Chancellor Tom Stafford talk to NCSU
students Mike Schweiner and Don Reichenboch about the Brent Road party.
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. Graduate student Randy Jones shows off one of the ;Construction Automation and Robotics Laoratory's (CARL) 1creations of demonstration Thursday. Il

Snapple lady visits State

I NCSU — officially made
from the best stuff on earth.

Bv Ros BnciioCINE; |I(V)IJ tN Curls
Wendy Kaufman isn't ahousehold name. but JUST abouteveryone knoWs what she does for aliving.The person who made the words“Hi from Snapple” famous and gets5.000 letters a week made a visit toNC. State Tuesday afternoon topersonally answer letters from thearea. sign autographs and give outSnapple pins. frisbees and drinks.Kaufman's appearance in thecourtyard between Sullivan andBragaw Tuesday afternooncoincided with University Dining's

et cetero page 5

annual cookout. ()rientation II andInter Fraternity Council‘s rushcarnival.More than 25 of the letters sent toKaufman came from NCSUstudents or Raleigh residents. Shetried to answer all of them. butmany of the writers didn't show upbecause of the heavy rainfall.()ne of the letter writers. who onlyidentified himself as “Rob," saidSnapple was "far out." Kaufmanhugged Rob and talked to him andhis wife about the product for a fewminutes.Saying that she wanted to dosomething good for everyone in theSnapple fantily. Kaufman reachedinto her own pocket to give dinner

Sec SNARPLE, Page 9 >
Opinion page I 2
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Ordinance No. (1995) —- 686
An ordinance to amend thealcoholic beverage controlregulations of the City ofRaleigh.Now. therefore. be it ordainedby the Raleigh city councrl.Section I See. 12-4001 of theRaleigh City Code is herebyrepealed, rewritten, andreenacted to read as follows“Except as prowded by thischapter. it shall be unlawfulfor any pedestrian toconsume malt beverages orunfortified Wine on any crtystreet and it shall be unlawfulfor any person to possess anopen container of maltbeverages or unfortitied wrneon any property owned.occupied. or controlled by theCity. It shall also be unlawfulto possess malt beveragesand unlortilied wrne on anystreet. alley or parking lotwhich IS temporarily closed toregular traffic for a specralevent unless the resolution ofCity councn closmg the street.alley. or parking lot makesother prowsrons for thepossessron ot malt beveragesor untortified wine, An opencontainer IS one whose sealhas been broken or acontalner other than themanufacturer‘s originalunopened container."
Adopted 7/18/95Effective 7/18/95

on video

I New Technology enables
students to look for more
jobs.

Bv JEAN LonscurinrtkCr‘rrErilrtzin N Cult
The shelves at the N C. StateCareer Planning and PlacementCenter are lined with books aboutfinding Jobs and folders filled withfacts about potential employers. butthe CPPC has something else to aidstudents in their Job hunt:technology.In addition to their home page onthe World-Wide Web. accessiblefrom the NCSU home page. thecenter is worklng with otheruniversities to create a network ofvideo conferencing sites so studentsand employers can hold long-dislance interviews.”We have spent a lot of timetrying to create what should be astate—oI'—the-art system forelectronic interface between officeslike this and students." said WalterB. Jones. director of the center.Students Wlll be able to enter theirresumes directly to the net fromany L'nity work station on campus.Through the CPPC home page.students can access Job listings andsign up for on-campus interviewsThe home page. which is alreadyup and running, is pist one way theCPI’C is planning to utilizeburgeoning technologies for careerplacement. Jones said. Videoconferencing is another tool thecenter plans to UlllllC.
Jones said he has been workingWith his colleagues at Georgia Techand University of Tennessee toform a coalition of schools withinthe Atlantic Coast Conference andthe Southeast Conference toprovide video desktopinlerviewmg.At least 2| schools will berepresented in the network. Most ofthe major urban areas fromWashington. DC. to CentralFlorida will have sites. No sites areavailable in Charlotte or Miami.“The agreement is to buy thetechnology and then come to anagreement to allow an employer towalk into any site and interview astudent at any other site at anotherschool." Jones said.Jones said setting up the servicewill not be simple because workingout the scheduling will take time.“We‘ll be up and running thisfall." Jones said. "There‘s a big

See VIDEO. Page 9
Technician II piloted on 6096 recycled paper. Please recycle.
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(‘itittittactt "t‘"! fliersituation. bttt Jerry Barker. theadministrative director for StudentHealth Services. explained how amisdiagnosis could be made."That student may have beentntstitagttosed elsewhere at thatBarker said. "As symptomsprogress. diagnoses are easier tomake \ledtctne is not an exactscience "Questions about the accuracy ofdiagnoses haven‘t been the onlycomplaints from students. Somestudents have complained that theser\ ice costs too much.Administrators said the serviceproy tded at the infirmary‘ iscomparable to other health careproviders. and it is cheaper. Thesemester healthcare fee is also lessexpensive at NCSL' than at L'NC—Chapel Hill.“Last year Carolina charged Si l7per semester per student for healthcare.” Barker said. "Compare thatagainst our charge of $70.50 perstudent per semester."The fee charged to students covers

stage.”

899-NCSU

all visits to the tnfirntary during thesemester. but students are expectedto pay for lab fees and pharmacycharges. Sotne students have saidthey feel everything should beincluded in the $70.50,”We feel students don’t knowwhat the real world is like." Barkersatd. "Students say they cannotafford an insurance policy. and thenthey expect all ser\tces to be free.The real world doesn‘t work thatway."
Although administrators are qUtckto defend the charges for services atthe infirntary. Barker said he doeshave concems about privacy."We have nurses working ttt thehallway. which hurtsconfidentiality." he said "We retrying to solve otte problem. bttt itends up causing another."One of the tnatn problems atStudent Health Serytces is the lackof exatnintng rooms. Barker saidOften patients ritusi w an to be seenby a physician becattse there is ttoavailable room."There is a lot of dead time."Barker saidTo open tnore rooms forexaminations. the stall does thepreliminary work of assessing the

on FAWFAV/STAKFJohn Blesso. a senior in accounting. does some late TRACS registration on his cellular phone.

Health
l

SA.\A;‘

patient‘s needs before plactttg thepatient in a private room.Dr. Mary Bengston. the newtttedical director for Student HealthServices who replaced Dr. Robert.‘vlosely when he retired July 1. hasworked as a physician at Clark Hallsince l984 and said she is aware ofstudent concerns.“We are doing everything we canso people aren't (treated as] cattle."Bengston said. “We haye spentliterally hours 'rying to make this astudent~friendly place."Barker said two employees havebeen dismissed recently for notbeing patient-friendly."We know we must be student-focused." Barker satd. "l have greatpride in ottr staff."A proposed new Student HealthServices building would alleviatesome of the problems caused bylack of space. Barker said. The newcenter would provide threeexatttttting rooms per physicianwhere the current facility offersonly l ll} rootns per physician. hesaidDue to financial problems. thegroundbreaking tor the newbuilding. which would take theplace of the parking lot at the corner

TODAY
CAFE —— The Cloud and Fire ExpressCafe ts a stnoke~free. alcohol-freenights'pot offering live acoustic.music. poetry. etc. CAFE: is openTuesday through Saturday nights at 7p tn. in the Western Lanes BowlingCenter For more information. call83-1-5239
_tump on your career, toirt “TheNetwork" by calling 5l5<20l2before Sept. 5 l'ndergtaduatcwomen will be paired with Raleighbustncss wontcn tn their fieldICE CREAM ~~ l3ycryonc is invitedto a free helping of Raleigh's largest
Student CenterMEETING
‘l a mBtttldtng. Roorn 5-H

MONDAY
DINN’ ER 7 Free
p tn tn the Baptist Stttdcnt Center
Low to laugh" Wanta dancc'

WORKSHOP — lf you want to get a

banana split at 7 pm tn the Baptist
. The meeting ol theCentennial -\uthortty will be held atin the legislative ()lltcc

dinner tonewcomers will be scryed at 5 ~15
ENTERTAINMENT 7 l.tkc tttttstc’Jointhe CAB lzntertaintncnt Committee

WHAT'S HAPPENING ‘ -

as they plan cxcttittg. thrillingprograms They meet every Mondayat 4 30 pm. tn the l‘niyersttyStudent Center.COLLEGE BOWL College Bowlmeets every Monday arid Thursdaytrotn 5 p tn to 7 pin roottt iIZl ofthe l'nivcrstty Student Ccttter Jointhis national championship tcant.
TUESDAY

SPEAKER rev (’ome sce l'S

i What’5_Happening Policy
‘What‘ 5 Happening Items must be submitted in writing on a
Whats Happening grid. available in Technician' 3 offices. at
i least two publication days in advance by noon Space is limited
land priority will be given to items that are submitted earliestEltems may be no longer than 30 words Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The news department
lwill edit items for style. grammar, spelling and brevity.
tTechnician reserves the right to not run items deemedoffensive or that don‘t meet publication guidelines. Direct
lquestions and send submissmns to Chris Baysden. news
teditor. You may also e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
l__g,_ ,BW .__., “gauge. .

Al'DlTlONS -— Alldlllon‘.

congressman Fred Hteneman at 7p in. in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Let hint hear whatyou have to say. Hosted by NCSUcollege republicans
of the1995-96 NCSL' Dance Co. will beheld from 7 to 9 pm. in theCarmichael Gymnasium DanceStudio Members of the companyenroll in Daniels Hall 295 andrehearse Wednesday and Friday from

.. _, _ m__l

of (‘ates Avenue and Dan AllenDrive. has been delayed. Barkersaid. The original protect. whichbegan in l989. is over budgetbecause construction costs haveescalated tnore than expected. Theproject would include btttldtrtg thenew health center and replacing theparking spaces that would be lost.“We are currently SIS mtlltonshort of funds." Barker satd. "I'dlike to say [the new butldingl isgoing to be built. but there arequestions about w hen and whatkind of building we‘re going tohave."
Barker said that the support for thenew building has dwindled oyer theyears. The class of I902 designatedSl-12.l)00 as their class gift for thenew building. but the request for anincrease in student fees to help payfor the building protect was retectedthis year.
Student Health Serviceadministrators are currentlyworking with the architects todecide the best way to continue theprotect. One option uitderconsideration is shrtnktttg tltcsquare footage from the proposed38.000 square feet in the originalplan. However. Barker said that the

quality of ser\tce will ttot besacrificed if the budding plan lschanged.
"We‘re looking at lots of differentthings." Barker satd "Cuttingwouldn‘t ltttrt service because anynew facility would be better thanthe current one
”We're looking at cutting growthpotential." he satd. “But. it thearchitect said to cut twelve rooms.we'd tust pttt the entire protect onhold."
Stttdent Health Serytces includettot only the medical services. butcounseling. disability arid educationservices as well. The infirmary alsohandles tttitnunt/ation records forevery NCSL' student. The newbtttldtttg would consolidate all ofthe health-related ser\tces underone roof. Currently. the counselingsery ices are located ttt Harris Hall.
”Many students tlttttk that StudentHealth Scrytccs are ottly abouttaking care of physically illstudents.” Barker said “But we aremuch tnore than that We scry e thepublic health needs of the untyersttycommunity."

Cheat
(tutti/turd from Page I
tneatts that there are fewer of theseoccurrences taking place.A national study on cheatingreported that 70 percent of collegestudents interviewed admitted thatthey had cheated at least once intheir college career.Luckadoo credits the studentdevelopment office with thepossible decrease to reported cases.The student development officedistributed brochures on academicttttcgrtty to new students. Inaddtttott. posters haye been placedtn classrooms to retntnd students ofthe ttttpltcations of cheating. andsome professors are using thehonor pledge. Students in thoseclasses have to write ottt and/orsign a statement saying they haveneither given nor received aid on atest or assignment.But questions still linger as to theeffectiveness of the tudtcialprogram's efforts to deter studentslrotn cheating Sottte Nt'Sl'
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Volleyball prepares to

spike the competition
I Despite a slow season lastyear, N.C. State volleyball aims
to dig up a lot more wins in
1995.

BY MICHAEL Toot)Sow Wmtrn
After a disappointing season last year.the NC. State women's volleyball teamis looking to improve itself by leaps andbounds.“You always shoot for the moon." saidhead coach Kim Hall.“But to berealistic. we need to make some bigstrides forward this year."Last year. the Wolfpack was l2-23 andfinished eighth in the ACC at 2-l2, withboth conference wins against VirginiaLast season was the sixth straight yearthat State had finished below .500overall and the fourth straight inconference play. The last winning year

in the A(‘(‘.

if we want to get there.“
action this year.

COUFI.

played an import ant
for the Wolfpack was in 1988. whenState was 2l-l 1 overall and a perfect 6-0

Not even the heat

can slow down

the Pack

I Coach O’Cain is running
through the necessary steps
to get his team ready for the
season opener.

Bv MICHAEL Tom)SMFF Wmttn
As the NC. State football teamprepares to open its season againstthe Thundering Herd of MarshallAug. 3]. the players have had towork through the sweltering heatand humidity.However. the hot conditions havenot been too extreme for theWolfpack to handle.“it really hasn‘t causedproblems." Coach Mike ()‘Cainsaid. "Of course it's been tough. butour guys have pushed through it."Although the team has handledthe high temperatures and humidity.O'Cain did keep a close eye on histeam.“We‘ve not changed our practiceroutine.“ he said. "But we havebeen more aware of giving themwater and letting them take theirhelmets off to give them a fewbreaks."According to O'Cain. his playershave fought through the heat toprepare for the upcoming season."But really. we've pushed throughit really well. I've been pleasedwith the way we‘ve approached it."O‘Cain said. “They haven‘tcomplained and moaned andgroaned about it. They've just comeout here and gone about theirbusiness.“
As practice rolls along. someinjuries have hampered the Pack.Monday, starting offensive guardJonathon Redman went down with

a pulled right hamstring at the endof moming practice He will miss afew days of practice. but he will
play against Marshall.Two other players have received
injuries that have ended theirseasons before they began.Redshirt freshman MichaelFoushee ruptured his achilles
tendon during the first practice inpads. Originally a walk-on. Fousheewas redshiried last year. Thecoaching staff looked for Foushee
to play special teams and battle forthe back-up spot as tight end.

Club football
wants respect

Seoms Sun Room

Lost in the excitement ofSaturday aftemoon at Caner—Finley
are the other young men who lay itout on the line every weekend.They work and practice just as hardas the Wolfpack. but chances are
you don‘t even know they exist.For 25 years. the Club Footballhas played in obscurity. but

See CLUB. Page 7 )

“We’ve not changed
our practice routine.
But we have been

more aware of giving
them water and

letting them take their
helmets off to give
them a few breaks.”

—— Mike O’Cain.
NC. State coach

Backaip fullback Joe Johnson,also a redshirt freshman. toreligaments in his knee during thefirst team scrimmage Wednesdaynight. He may need surgery torepair the damage. Like Foushee.Johnson had developed into apossible special teams player.“Besides the bumps and bruisesthat you have at this time of year.we‘re in pretty good shape.“()‘Cain said.One major question that remainsunanswered at this point is who willbe the back-ups for tailbackTremayne Stephens and fullbackRod Brown.Sophomore Carlos King was theodds»on favorite for one of the jobsuntil U'Cain suspended him for sixgames due to an unspecifiedviolation of team policy.
But another sophomore. CordellSmith. has stepped up to fill thevoid caused by King‘s suspension.Also a member of the NCSU trackteam. Smith has staked a claim onthe back-up tailback spot.According to ()‘Cain. Smithshowed great talent during springpractice. and his mix of size. speedand strength could be the perfectcompliment for Stephens."Cordell Smith has come on andhas really improved this fall camp.“O'Cain said. “It looks like he‘ll be avery adequate back-up forTremay‘ne at this point in time. Butwe‘re still searching there.“

See PRACTICE. Page 7

With the return of all of last year‘steam. the Wolfpack is looking to returnto the upper reaches of the conference"()ur expectations are very high." saidHall. “They always are. We want to bein the top three in the ACC and that'sour goal. But it‘s aii extremely strongconference. We have a lot of work to do
A trio of seniors will lead State iitto
Last year‘s team MVP. ShelleyPartridge leads the team with hermotivated style of play. She led the teamin service aces with 35 and was third indigs {440i and fourth in kills tzom,Currently playing as a middle blocker.Partridge cart fill any role needed on the
As the second leading setter on lastyear's team. senior Melissa Matt hasrole in

Sec VOLLEYBALL. Page 4
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MttirsA BAiiEre/SYAHThe NC. State volleyball team works hard during
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the preseason in Carmichael Gymnasium.
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Wolfpack ready for

tough schedule

I Despite losing both
captains. the Wolfpack is
still one of the dominant
teams in the nation.

Bv AARON Monitisors8w t." [.u' itv
Despite high preseason rankingsand plenty of pressure. N.'(. Statemen‘s soccer plans to keep its eyeon one thing the ACCchampionship.The Wolfpack is ranked as high asseventh nationally in the preseason.thanks to a 5-l record in the A(‘(‘last season and an upset victoryover South (‘arolina in the firstround of the NCAA playoffs.Add the fact that State only losttwo starters to graduation andexpectations are naturally high.“This year we have a lot ofpotential. but we also have a lot ofpressu.e.“ (‘oach (ieorge Tarantinisaid. “Because last year no one was

as " flir-
. 5". -.....a..,.. .& ‘ :.

“This year we have a
lot of potential.”

— George Tarantini.
NC. State coach

expecting us to do the things wedid."Those things were the upsets ofthe (iamecocks and North Carolina.both at hontc. The Pack knockedoff the Tar Heels to seal the ACCregular season title.Tarantini said he appreciates therecognition. but he‘s not worriedabout rankings.“To be honest. have really neverlooked at the rankings." Tarantinisaid. "But on the other hand. it‘snice to be respected and considered
See SOCCER. Pagg 4

Human Moons/Sprum to TECHNICiAN
Lance Miller touches up around the edges of A.E. Finley Fietdhouso at Carter-Finley Stadium as the Wottpack football teamscrimmages tor the lost time before its home opener against Marshall.

The ‘general’ leads the backfield into battle

I Consultation fees at the
offices of Harvey. Brown
and Stephens will not be
cheap for the rest of the
ACC.
They don‘t have a nickname or acatchy slogan. but by the end of theyear. the rest of the ACC will knowtheir names by heart.
Terry Harvey. Rod Brown andTremayiie Stephens are the mostcomplete backfield in theconference.Individually they are not the best

1995 Club Sports Schedule
lClub Date

Aikido Aug. 30Archery Aug. 29Baseball Aug. 30Bowling Aug. 30Cricket Sept.11Cycling Sept]Equestrian Aug. 30Fencing Sept.11Ice Hockey Sept]Judo Sept.11LacrossetM) Sept]Lacrosse(W) Sept.6

Time Location
6 pm. Room 20377 pm Room 20367:30 pm Room 20378 pm Room 20376 pm. Room 20378:30 pm. Room 20376:30 pm. Room 20367:30 pm. Room 12115:30 pm. Room 20377 pm. Room 20376 pm. Room 20365 pm. Room 2037

Sm» CLUI Seoets Scumuu. Page 7 >
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at each position. but as a whole thecomplimentary parts run like a
well-oiled machine.
Despite only scyen games of fine-tuning last season. the trio is readyto orchestrate the Pack to the upperechelon of college football.

Lacrosse and
By SM tot: Sims Rt “(30‘

The sport that started out onNative American battlegrounds isnow catching on below the MasonDixon Line.For both men and women. in highschools and colleges. lacrosse isbecoming a fixture in sportsdepartments. And now it‘s at NC.State.“Lacrosse is dynamite." clubpresident Suzi Wagner said. “It'sfast—paced and furious."Wagner does not have anyproblems keeping up with the

This year it will be all systems go.turbines to speed. Other team'swon‘t know how to handle the heat.
Let me break it down for you.

the GeneralQuarterback Terry Harvey is theleader. He is back for his third stintas the starter. and he didn‘t leavethe glorious life of minor leaguebaseball to fool around.
Without best fnend (ieof‘f Benderaround. Harvey feels that this yearhe is going to be more serious. Howmuch more serious can he get'.’In the past two seasons. Harvey

game. This will be her eighth yearof action. This year she hopes to seeits popularity grow.
“We are getting organi/ed." shesaid. “We‘re playing for the love ofthe game.“
State has both a men's andwomen's club team. The Wolfpackcompete in tournaments with teamsfrom all over the state. The womeneven faced the vaunted St. Mary'ssquad from (.‘alifomia.
“They came out here. and we werejust psyched to play a team fromanother state." Wagner said. ”It was

has been more serious than a heartattack to State opponents. He hasalready led enough fourth quartercomebacks to star in his own AlcoaFantastic Finishes.He might not be the most talentedquarterback in the league. but he isthe toughest. Prime example:Carter-Finley Stadium. Nos. l5.I994. The Pack was trailing 21-7 toDuke with eight minutes left in thethird quarter. Harvey was playingwith a burn shoulder. and theprospects of the Wolf’pack winning
.Vr'r' GtGLIO. Page 7

J .J . Walker share good times
a good opportunity to test ourskills.“
As for the violence of the game.team member Amy (ioldsworthyhas dealt with it.
"Sticks can fly." (ioldsworthysaid. “But it never gets out ofcontrol."
The practices are located on thelower intramural field and aresupervised by the intramural office.The men‘s and the women‘s squadwill square off Sunday at l pm Allare invited. and no experience isnecessary.
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Soccer
t‘r'ntrriiu't/ from Piles 1'tor the top ltl."Senior striker Mark Jonas likes thepublicity. but he would rather be ina different spot on the list."Actually. i would rather see us inthe teens stiiiieyy'hei'e." Jonas said.“That way we will haie somethingto shoot at instead o1 teamsshooting at Us."The teams that will be shooting atthe Pack will be some ot. the best inthe nation. .»\nd they start rightaway Slit ot' State's l'irst eightgames are against top-20 teamsaccording to (‘ollege Sportsmaga/ine. And the ot' the sl\ areagainst top~ltl teams.The only one outside the top~lll isnumber 20. Indiana. But the Packmust battle the Hoosiers at home.where they hayen't lost sinceBobby Knight started rising toullanguage.“I am yery optimistic.” Idltilililllsaid. ”But on the other hand. Iunderstand what the reality ot thisleague is. This is the toughestschedule we haye eyer had at \‘ ifState. Let me piit it this way. wehave a iery y rerous schedule "Eyen with the loss ot eo-captainsKevin Scott and Jason Rregler.State should haye plenty ofexperience . at least up trontThe strikers will be anchored byJonas. He returns .is the l’aek'sveteran scoring machine He hasbecome a clutch pert'ormer Twentyof his 25 points last season came inthe last halt. including theWoli'pack's gariie-wrnnrng goalagainst L'SC.The Pack's youth “11‘th with thatkind of experience should create agood recipe. according to Tarantini.“We haie yery good chemistryand a good attitude." he said. “ithink the new: people who haieconte in will blend very well withus."
But the questions for coachTarantini and the Wolt‘pack don'tcome with the goal scorers: Thequestions are on defense.“We have a lot of questions. butthe main question is in the back.“Tarantini said. “We will iniproie inthe back. and we will ban: a lot ot'new faces.“ ‘Last season's det‘ensiie anchors.Scott and Riegler are gone. butState will have two potential -\liAmericas returning in the back

t." Monro/FitMark Jonas will bring plenty of experience and goals to thePack lineup this season.
deiender Jason Keyes atidgoalkeeper Kyle (‘ainpbell(‘anipbell was last year‘s >\(‘('Player ot the Year The lastgoalkeeper to attain that honor wasVirginia and l‘ \ superstar Tony.'\ieola»\t the niidlield. State will lieldone oi most skilltul and speedylineups in the country SeniorDamon \ahas netted the gamewinner against Carolina last seasonand proyides ottense punch againthis seasonThe tenacious Alberto Montoyaalso rettiriis The junior troinMountain VIC“. (‘alit is known forhis et‘torts to harassopposing delendersThe young team ot a t’ew yearsago is now an esperienced squadwith many espectations. ButTarantiiir has added plenty ot' youthto his nationally ranked \‘l'olt‘pack.Jonas thinks the riew guys willcontribute. but the \eterans iiiiiststep up"\\e‘ie got a lew new guys whowill help its otrt a lot. i he said. "But.ye will detinitely look to theseniors and ltlltliits lit lL‘dd thc‘team ‘

tireless

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO SPARE $5535?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty: food store ca ierer . " delica tessari.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party tray s and sandwiches.

Store Hours: lilam—bpm. Mon-Sat
'No cooking or \\ arting tables°Casual attire'Starting pay' tip to So 00 per hour

°l lisiotriits on tood'liiiii w or'tsiiig em iroiiiiietit\o t-spi-rit-iir L‘ tit-tessan
Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

EKORY:HONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED:HAM

Three Raleigh Locations0North Hills Plaza 78742th 0i ake Boom- \littt‘Pll‘iyl, L enter Thlr‘l‘elil' Madlregor Villagtrt .ii‘y JSl-Wilil

Athlete’s
e Foot

Back-to-School Trade-In Sale
Trade -in a wearable pair of shoes and get
$5.00 off any pair < $60.00 or
$10.00 off any pair > $60.00

Shoes donated to the Salyation Army
Free T—shirt with any shoe purchase

NIKE

FOOTBALL

Land Shark
Veer Shark
Speed Shark
Team Boss Shark

SOCCER

adiSAFE Shin Guards
adidas Diega Socks

adidas Copa Mundial
adidas Kaiser Liga
adidas Tora Liga
Lanzera America Elite
Lanzera Libero MC

$5.50
$3.75

Cameron Village Location
419-3 Daniels Street

(919)828-3487

1995 Men's Soccer
Schedule

SeptemberIndiana UnrversrtyMet Lite Classrc2 Indiana 7:30 pm.3 St. Lows 5:00 pm.Duke Met Lite CIassrc8 UCLA 3:00 pm.10 UAB 1:00 pm.13 Open17 at Maryland 3: 00 pm.20 Robert Morris 3. 30 pm.24 Clemson 1: 00 p m.October1 Virginia 1:00 pm.4 Campbell 3:30 pm.8 at WFU 3:00 pm.11 at UNCAW 7:00 pm.15 at Duke 2:00 pm.18 William & Mary 3:30 pm.22 UNC 1:00 pm.27 Belmont Abbey 3:30 pm.29 at Furman 2:00 pm.November1 East Carolina 3:30 pm.9.10.12 ACC Tournamentat Duke

B!
.9

In tir- ‘
Jeni Schmit passes a ball at last year's ACC tournament. TheWollpack hopes to have a better showing this season.

Volleyball
(orili/tmr! from I’llt'c'. 1’Wolipack oliense. Matt is in thirdplace in career assists with ISIS.and a good year could yault her intosecond. Slte also has the third bestsingle~seasori assist total for heri 195 assists iti WV}Senior Melanie (iarcia played abig role last year as a reseryeplayer. coming iii and contributinglh‘ kills in the 78 games she playedAlter transferring trom Connecticuttwo years ago. (iarcia giyes Stateneeded support oil the benchIn addition to the seniors. theWoltpack will need good yearslroni a host ol playersJunior Jenny Schmidt led the teamwith 37-1 kills and was second iridigs with J-l-l as she play ed all ITgames last year. As an All—Tournament player at last year's(ieorgetown lnyitational. sheimproyed her deterisiye andblocking skills during springpractices in order to add to heryersatility .ittoiding to Hall:\lso looked upon tor big seasonswill be the Peterson twinsJenntlcr l’eterson lead the State

defense its \llk‘ sltatlett'd tllt' lt‘altl'ssillglL‘WL‘asotl record lot digs lastyear with 507. iiiiproiiiig on the oldrecord by almost ltill. She was alsolltli in the country iii digs pergameNicole Peterson is returning toaction alter missing the second liallot last season alter she was struckby a car. resulting in knee surgeryBut in the games beiore theaccident. she posted a learn leading53b assists and was named lo theAllr'loiiriianient team at theArkansas lny itatiotiallti addition to the returningplayers. State has added threetalented lreshmen to its lll\tL'I. ledby laiira ls'rnibrelllirorii Mount Pleasant. S (flKiiiibrell is the two-time J -\ South(‘arolrna l’layer ot the Year Slic ledher learn to .i ltl‘H 1 record iii tornyears of \arsity play. including twotrips to the state chariipionsliipfinals
in order for tile \Viilipat‘k loitnproye lls oyerall standing. itneeds to take better adiatitage oi itshome toiirt adyantagt' last year.State was (i l at home. and lagainst Lt‘lllt‘lt‘llct' opponents intile i'atk \\as Q ‘l on lltt'.\('( land 4 iLUIiIId\l.road ll S \ersirs the

August 25, 1995

1995 Volleyball
Schedule

SeptemberN.C. State Labor Day Classic1 lkitiduot" illii pivt ”inn” illl poiWi'l'h'i'l" .’ lltt pixlliii ,imfllioir' ‘(ii‘iiii-N.C. State invitationalH ‘illtM atoth‘ illll'flitiit"lil' KLilli? Villiy,it .l‘w',“ . ill? pmW' 1‘}? ‘v'dlt 9 till i’"ll .l‘,i i.\ 'irlry‘lirii .'iii.;...l'i Avltl'i iklr’lti' it ;yIt i 3.3... t_ 2r y...t'iL il~~'l i ' {1 Li". . \t“il’1l‘.‘ 7 lll‘ pr_’i MAT-"yr'i‘fu “lg.”.‘t it ill bl ' it i‘".“‘ . ’1‘ in l\"1. ltil\ .ti'i ‘ it...
Octoberiii.-:.‘ <‘.H;-ri,, T} , p,‘ .il. til’itldl lvi .‘ ”11;...l. i' .‘s i" ‘. .s' i‘. Ii. ,,"i..oi at“ ' . p.l-1 l¥i1lyf.>\ H. i‘il‘t l:"‘i'*i iii;.' l' t Ni ‘ iii 1,..t 1'!‘yl‘st N Mary.-.R iliilihli‘le‘ " gi‘i] it. is!
Novemberi"l‘l>ii-‘i‘v7‘i‘: 'rti;~l" .ill.lMil.r "l‘;‘ll Nihildtillt‘till“ 'iii plil'l Alt ' ." i"-o'.’.iTl t"' or" 'i.‘-l .’ "ift Ar i it ,.. ,u-
' Ni ‘al.l't‘l.ltl|ll\..l,l ,...‘1 N1 ‘i' iti- lti. taint! ilMoran tilrri'r] Hill! A" t‘tir't it" i'I‘M Itif‘'V‘yiil‘tid‘ L l " i W ,‘r‘

on neutral r oirits
Ha I!peitorniam ctcatii‘s o\ ctall silt cess

knows tlial lier learn»at bottle is a ke\ to Iii:
“c li.i\e to pl.i\ better at ltotiir-this year." "l’laying on theroad is like it Is in any spoil it»really tough So our goal is to gel .1“sit winning pt-rtcntage at lli‘illi'and the” Still it” tltt' toad

slit' sald

Technician Sports:
Yes, we will be at

Brent Road.

V

savename brand‘ skates like

Intimes

SAVE 30%-60%

SALE $69.99

é Rollerblade

New and Used
Skates and Accessories

Vector Skates Reg: $109.99

SAVE 35% and More on
Performance Protective Gear

save on name great brandslike these and many more

on top Name Brand
glasses and Shields
Bolle Micro Edge

SALE $139.99

SALE $89.99

Factory Refurbished
Heart Moniters from Polar

SAVE UP TO 35%
Accurex ll Reg: $219.99

Scratch and Dent Indoor Trainers
SAVE UP TO 40%
iSS-3O Steppers Reg $199.99

nrsao Home Gyms Reg $379.99
SALE 5199-99531689 A

SALE $44.99

Glasse"S '—
SAVE 30%-50%

Glasses Reg $72.99

Lots8c.1..st

06°58

Shoesand
Sandals

shoes from Nike,
and Performance

UP TO 70% OFF
Diadora. Specialized

SCOTT G .

Unique one of a
kind name brand samples

SAVE UP TO 50‘”0 on
Factory Clothing Seconds from Performance

It 0
SAVE UP TO 60% on ness ClottingShorts. Jerseys, Gloves. Jackets, Tights and more...
SAVE UP TO 50‘”0 on Giordana Jerseys
Performance Cycling Gloves AS LOW AS $4.99
Performance CoolMax/Lycrat Shorts

_1 Reg $34.99 SALE $19.99
W-L-
SAVE UP TO 60°/° on Bell,
Giro & Specialized Helmets
Bell Razor Pump ‘94 Reg $114.99
SALE $56.99 SAVE 50%

UP TO 40% OFF93’“;Specialized Tires & Scott Handlebarsll
1 UP TO 50% OFF1 Vetta saddles 8r Blackburn Packs
l and Specialized Saddles 8r Packs

ésrAccessories,
Components

090‘”

.peoauiiqu
Raleigh Blvd 153M0177t .0440East .peouSJSNUOA<

440 East take Yonkersroad exrt. 440 West takeBrentwood road exit.

need to'hit t
SAVINGS upro 50%
on New & Previously Used Dive wear and accessories like:

Vests, Hoods. Gloves. Boots, Swimwear and T-Shirts
Dive Accessories - Masks, Fins, Lights. Knives, Compasses and more

Save 50% Men's Neoflex ll Full Suit Reg $99.95 SALE $4999
Dive Suits SAVE 30% to 50% on Neoprene, Neoflex and Lycra
SAVE 50% on Contact Spirit Fins Reg $24.95 NOW $12.99

Dive Apparel -

verythin
9 water?

011

US 1 -Capital Blvd 2741 Noblin Road, Raleigh 790.5700
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IN REVIEW

FISK
-\ltcr putting together a pop gem onpar \\ IrII (‘royyded Ilouse. X I‘(‘ andMatthew Sweet less than a yearago. letters I'o ('lco probably feltpretty goodWith .I drrtlr ot grunge-bunniestrndIng their way to the alterna-scerre like earthworms alter therain. a good. solid piece of pop ishard to corrre by. The "RollingStone” rained on their parade.It must lIaye stung. being called abunch oi r'adiorlriendly. happy—shrny people by Ilre biggest musictournal III lrorrt ola million readers.Itirt Instead of shrinking back.lctter . got tough.Iheir new album shoyycases thistoughness I'hc guitars are IotId andrough I cad singer and lyricist KayIIanIey has hrdderr a slew of happyrIr-yy sottL’s in a rough and tumbletrarne Iler once and attitude Isstronger and more mature.lint this new attitude lras notobscured their pop side, It is mayband's greatest mistake to forgettheir oyyn strengths in layor ofgoing \\ Ith yyhat‘s laslironable.Ilut not letters With their smartsingle "-\yyakc” playing on radiosall across the country eyceptRaleigh. letters has Itselt' a nicepiece of work. W title not pertect“Jennifer" Is yyay too long to makeroom tor a guitar and"Iandanurn" rs second rate It ismore staple pop for the masses II.Iuliana Ilattreld and (‘roudcdHouse Is your cup ol tea. you willeat this up.

solo

-- ./.Im¢'\ I‘th
a small town.\nd which one Is the WbIIIIdIng’ Is It Williams Hall.Withers Hall or Winston Hall“It‘s nice. though. when our goodtriend IR;\(‘S goes Us a class inJordan Hall. and we haye only ISminutes to get to our next class inI'onkaIns Hall. roughly a milea\say.‘I IRAI‘S‘W hoeyer thought of this Ideashould be shot. but only afterhaying to hear "We're sorry. thissection Is tlosed" about 435 tnnesIn a toss during an eight-minutephone I allI or a good time call K‘N-hI-IH1.. I hen there are the dorms.lt'l s begin yyati the lirst thing onehas to encounter the eleyators.Ihey re there tor one reason r~ topiss t.s ott Ilalt the trrrre they takeIotcu't to get to yotrr lloor.W hen the e|c\ator linally showsup attcr bypassing your floor twoor three times. It's already full ofpeople So you are stuck \s airing torthe nest orIc

freshman

speaks

I (‘Iasses have been in
session for a couple days
now. Here's a look at one
freshman’s first
impressions.

By Jysirs (hast IIIu r
We are all united by .I\\ c'tt' .il lltt'I'reshrrrencommon threadbottotrr all met againAfter yse graduatedkindergarten. we began tItst era-.lc “ “HM. hoyy eyer. H

All“ “9 graduated ”“m tonycriietit It It Iselementary school. there was with” 3.1 mm“ ‘1‘“
hltlh- And “N” “”1"” hrch. l“ Ihe III.I|IIIII\ ot nesvcomers hate
“S” Irightetted "1 “ll“ “‘H I” no Idca how to do their laundry.become “I I" "\ “'54" l lake a look In the laundry roorn on

Ilrllli
yery

St Ili'i‘i
freshmenWe adtttsted to them all Hot thisIs college We‘re not In I\.Ill~.i\anymore. IoroNo one here giyes a damn II \onare a lreshman or a seniorHowever. there area leyy concerns
abottt things you may liayeencountered during your lost
cotrple of days at StateI I (letting lost.Ihrs carIIpIIs Is roughly the sI/e of

laundry dayIIIerc is bound to be some poorsoul actually reading the machineInstructions on "How to do yourlaundryv\nd it you mine your clothes. donot wash them on campus. Thosemachines tlirrye on destroyingWhat did we eyer do toImaterialthem anywayD! I he actual dorm rooms,they aren‘t the tinest. but I guess

they‘ll have to do. \ll of Westcarnpus' dorms are pretty liyable.Hoyyeyer. those of you w ho had tosuffer through orientation rtray notw ant to go near the place. Do thebroken elcyators and syyeatshopscalled rooms ring d bell‘.’('entral campus Isn't all hadeither. it you plan on becoming aconytcted telon. The rooms areroughly the size of ajail cell.I won’t mention East campusbecause both extremes have beendichssed. and there Is no way thatEast campus could be any better orworse.bi Roomrriates.How many ot you have realizedalready that you have the"roommate from hell?"Do you find yourself waiting formorning to come just so you can getaway from that obnoxious person‘.’Do you feel you have to listen to
their crappy music because it istheir room too'.’Not to worry. Sept. 7 came and Ihope all of you trad the best of luck.For those ol you who don‘t know.Sept. 7 was declared an NC. Stateholiday . - National (‘hange YourRoommate [)ay.7) Burldings.There are two buildings which thearchitects designed rust to screw asup: Harrelson Hall and Carmichael(iynrnasium.Ilarrelson Hall is well. there IsJust no way to get in or out oi thatbuilding fast. If you take the stairs.you will be panting and begging forarr by the time you get to yourfloor It you take the ramp. you mayney er reaclr your destination.

M'r‘ FRESHMAN. Page 0

A little bit of friendly safety advice

I NCSl' is a gr “at place to live — ifyou’re
careful.

H r I tray S'ryrr RH'HRI
IlIcte are some duties that you arc llt"st'l told LIIIIIIIE'orientation that are learned by t'\pt'llt‘tit i- lot thosewithout cspericrrce, such as neyy Ill ‘-Illlt.lll and transtctstudents some things are learned In urakrru' trustakcs\II old. ltllt' cypresstotr that Inotlrcrs .IIl‘l Inch stlrorlgurdarrc c ytlllllSt'llllS II‘st' too olren tl'Ill('\ to mindyou learn by \our mistakes so they may\ot ttIIIIcIlIcIc are some stupid IIIIII_L'\ that you c an ayoid tlttllt‘.‘or at least do them In \yrsei taslnotr and the you\yrll be all the better lot It \( Start-1‘campus. and it takes a little adtustrne to Iitc In IIIc loyytctit district ol a lllt‘tlllllll to large sI/eil Soritlrcrtr I II\

an urban

li lllt'lt' simply l‘sIl.l enough citlt\t'lllt’lll t‘ttlllllz“ o':and around this campus llIe ttltttll‘t't ‘ .t‘..ill.iltlt‘[MIIkIIIL' \l‘dyt'S dries tip quickly \s a resultstudents try to park Illegally until a legitimate spaceopcns tip \Ian ot these Illegal parkers arc ltcshtuanIrying on tarrrpus \sIIo are not peririitted to bring llit'll

titanj

cars Ilu~ can cause IltllL h regret laterIt you think that \on cart park your car Illczfally andignore tickets. you re strong I’trblrc Satcty \leI trackyoti iloyyn lor unpaid tickets and possibly cycn put ametal boot on your tar tor repeated \Iolatioris I‘atkitiglots are regularly chi-c kcd tor cars tyrthour .trtkcrs and24-hour pcrmrt lots arc attually patrolled :4 hoursYou lraye to play by the roles on this onelowing scryrces patrol the lots oil campus like hayyks\yaitrng tor the kill Ilicse nIarkcdclearly It yotr don i pay attention it ran tost youupwards ot S75
rots are usually

II Ilillsborough Street. llat't \Ilcn lune WesternBoulevard and '\\t‘ltl leriy Road are all extremelybusy. especially betore business hours. during lunch
y. .r onrcs. I'am- .s

‘Desperado’ a Winner

I Rodriquez has a success to put on his
resume with “Desperado.”

Bv CLARENCE Mow:AsssrANr er CErEaA Eouon
A man walks into a seedy Spanish bar in thebeginning of Robert Rodriguez's “Desperado." Helooks like a bizarre parody of the normal seedy barpatron. He wears clothes that don‘t exactly look quiteright. and he's a little too happy for his own good. Heorders a beer that looks like urine and gulps it downWith a big smile on his face. Then. he proceeds to tell astory about a strange and dangerous man.The story. as filmed by Rodriguez. looks yery far-fetched and highly improbable. but that's the point.The deceptive charm of “Desperado" lies within thefact that the whole story is hilariously overwroughtYou have to treat this film as a dark, dark. pitch blackcomedy.That's what makes it one of the most oddlyentertaining films of the year. Antonio Banderas starsas the “Man With No Name“ who embarks on a questto rrrurder the man who killed his true love and shot ahole in his guitar hand. It is a simple plot with very fewsidetracks to divert your attention. But the lifeblood ofthe film is its gunfight scenes. They are simply

incredible and Ingeniously tilniedIn tact. the lights are so III depth and \yorrdrous that ItIs Impossible to describe them on paper Ihey resonatewith kinetic energy and get the blood pumpingThat‘s a good thing too because what's left of thefilm. i.e. serious drama, Isn‘t nearly as exciting In tactsome spots drag. but Inst \y’iery yoa start ‘a get bore}.here comes the \ IolericeAnd what really adds to the rInsiure are the xyondcrtuland charismatic pertornranccs by the too slats.Banderas and Salma HayekThis Is Bander'as' \Idtrtttaktttg perrornrante llecaptures rage and Intensity it till his passionate c\cs andhis deep \oice He could ha\e played the character as aone-note myth. but he makes the anti heri- a bc‘mcyableand sy mpathetic manHis low interest. Hayek. Is also as compelling Sheruns a bookstore III a town \yherc no ottc kni xys hoyy toread. She is hottest and laiIhItII to IIandeIas Ilayekdances the line between saint an-l sinner yyith the bestof them. She also could hay e made the character a orie-note portrayal of a sidekick heroine. bIIt she goes moreto the role than that.They are both wondertul perlor'tttct's In this lilnr andreally add to the corrredrc \ iolcnce and gore

Sr r' Dosperado . I’tlL'r‘ ()

OET DRESSED
t BEFORE YOU
I HIT THE ROAD.

liloy‘es help your grip. la-athcrs'help prevent hypothermia. And allgear protects against flying objects 1Which is vital if you everbecome the flying object
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION '3 .

Answers

We are looking for currently
beverages. It you quality to

Sill for a 4; mi

BEVERAGE STUDY
' enrolled t ollcgc students to

participate In a market research study about non alcoholic
r the study, vou Will be paid
nute IIIIt‘H'It‘W

till—(34'?
l.&l‘ RI-iSl-ZAIs‘t'II

BEER STUDY
We are looking for men ages 21-27 to participate in a
market research study about beer. If you qualify for the

study, you will be paid $40 for about 2 hours of your time
and opinions.

831—8564
l_&E RESEARCH

Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
T0 COUNT A HERD OI".
HEIFERS I WOULD
SUGGEST USING A
COWCUIATOR

On-srte panting Czar

CATALOG CLOTH ES
YOU LOVE;

PRICES
YOU CAN
AFFORD!

THE

. V! 50% M" M1 on UIMDG MID OUAUTY ultl CLOTH“3105 Hiltsoorougn St. Jaeign - Next '0 6mm 5Jars a week 532-3636

incentives a

7 - ~ For n
“Where patient care and the fut

S Perri Volunteers Needed 9.
lasers-ma. RESEARCH cm mum

North Carolina Clinical Research Is
looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid

those who qualify.

NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH

8:30 5:00 after hours leave 0 message for Nicole at ext 158

nd free doctor visits for

Ior'e information call
881-0309

ure ofnredrr‘rnc come together"

Meeting In the
I t‘t'SVlllt‘ Road High School Auditorium

8400 Icesvillc Road, Raleigh, NC
Phone (919) 870-0004
Sunday School 9: 30 am

Morning Worship — 11:00 atn
\n Independent Bible ( hurch emphasizing the
expository reaching and preaching of the Bible.

rRALEIGH BIBLE CHURCH‘
Independent and Evangelical

"Back To School Special"
What Free You Waiting For?

FREE* FREE*
ACTIVATION FIRST FULL MONTH‘SSEsvtcstEvzs _:L_I.ULAR ONE CONVERSIONS.

NE: F R E EM* IV‘CLTPD:L" '5‘!"«moan: orcao.i .. . w.«3:3 ‘ '"‘ BAG “NE a'1: ”~02: ‘$3995r

1KW”:CFLLLJLAQ
:5 MintV .

$599.5.
~(i ‘ellrrlgr

CRCSSROADS PLAZA. CARY“ Same Par 35:0 s ‘o‘rs ».
(919) 859-9998 '('IFFRTAIN REST [RHET l()NS Al’lr’l Y 800' ’6‘IIMIH r) rer706“ ()Nl Y
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HOT SINGLES
1111111111; 11.1131 "1 1.1111 .114111”1111111 the .111111111 "1 .1111.111111.1~111‘firecracker ”l‘h1s Dallas 11.11111 has 1.111111'1111. 1111111 11.111 11.111 11 that. tor 111.1“ 1111111.11 obscuril)H111 1~.1m.1/1ng 111h.11on11 51111.11song 1.111.111 11111111: 111.11111l.1ll11\111.11\.11pt 111 Raleigh. l).11~_\ has1111111111111111111 "11111.11 1.1111r111‘" 111"111.111111'11111111g"15111.11!)11111 11111111. .1 1111\ 111 st1rr11.1ln11~~.11111 .1111111ux1‘ 111111111 11111111111111 111111.1s11ns11111111111111r. 1~.111e11.1.1.111111111 1.111111111111711111111.11111ser111os 11111111111111.1191-1\1n_«_11111111 ’1211 Minutes“'11h11r1111111111.1n\ 11.11111~ 111111111111111111 111.11"1111// H111."ll.11~1 11p111s111l 1111111 11111 new <111~ert 11111111.11111 11111111

111111 1111111\ 11111"1 111111111111111111 1111111 the .1lhum"Ben l‘1111l\ l'1\1‘ Vl'h1s 111111417111“ 11111 (11.111111 111111.11131 1111. .1113. \1111111rs. .11111111.1~l1111111111111111.1111h.11 1111111 811111111 1111111111111\11r .1111111 “111 ' 141111.1us11 th11)'\11Med 1'. in 1111- same 111111 .1~ 11111\1111111 .1111 111111 h.1\1- 1.1111111111111;’\CT*;‘1‘1“~\111}_‘ 11s111t 111111117111111-1\\ 1111 ~1111ll1l 11.1\1’ 111111111."1 11111111111111111" 1\ .1 r;1b1111 punch tothe now 11111.1 1111.1r111g. 111.111.11.111.moshing 1111.111» 11.11 .111 1.111111 .11111111111 11 1s .1s 11111111 .1\ .111111111' 11111111()111' 11.111 111111 Bill} 11111111111111.111111111111111 \11111‘11r_\. one p.111 B111}t‘r\ ~1.1l \.1r1'.1s111' ' Fantastic
(1411111111 ~ “\ 1111"l'h1s industrial-rock 11.11111 comesout 111 mm here 111 111.11 111111 11111111apart. .—\1 lCth. that's \1h.1t 11 sass11’1111111r1111g111us 1111.11.11111.1h1\single could 11.1111 11111111 11111summer's “l 1h1111gh111111s1111111d111mm.” hut \\.1\ 11111 cool \\1th .111album on the 11.1) 111 .11111111111'1111111111or so. (14111.1;11 11 primed 111 111111111111 .111.11-./111111 1 [11511

Killer tomatoes hit the video stores

I The cult classic “Attack
of the Killer Tomatoes"is
being rereleased on \ ideo —
hut tomatoes are still here
to stay.

. 11»
111111.111111s 1.1.1111 .111111‘1 .11111111 1111.1111 11\1‘l \ (V \Il.ll1‘ 111.11 tinestll1111.111 111.11 111.111 .111111'1 111111111stmg1111111~.1l1.1511111111.111111'111.11‘1111:.1111.1;‘11111\1111.1t1'|\ 3.111111\“.1'1\1‘. \.11'1’1'i!1'\ \‘l lt‘lll.ll1‘k‘\..1...1z.1::1;; {11:11.1- l \ l)11p.111n111nt.1' \g:'..1lt.:111 R11_1_'.111l|11\\11t1.15.1011“ \.111 1,1111111111111‘11 1t 11111\l \\ 5111‘1111111‘ \l\ll 111121111‘111111.11.11s.1111.111111 111111\ 1111.111111111(111111111.1I1111111 11111 .111 111111.111111~.11111111111‘11.x11111s1:\ 111111 :11 the 11111\111111111.111111s .111111' :11 1114111411. _\1'll11\\.1.11ig11111111 11111.1..11111111 11111111111111.depending on 11111 1.1111111 111111111~t11111 11111 11:1'11'll.1111111.11111x111111111111:11111111111:1p11\\111 .1111 .111 111111.111111s111111111111:shaped .11 1111.111 \ll.11‘1‘1l 11111111111111 111111111111.11111\..1\ \1111t‘litl‘.tl‘l\ 1.111111 ll.1\1‘ gllcved. lk'll'\l‘1.1p1‘11 “111‘. .111 1111‘ 111111 \li.1pt‘\. it1sn'1 s111‘1111~111_1_1 111.11 111111.111111s 111111111111'111111111_1_1111111111111ois111111os111 1*44..11111.111.1111111111.11111|1111111d11111 111111.1111 11111111111411} 111 the1111;111\11.11l11. 11111111111111. 1111111111111 .11111

Desperado
11.1 .11..» ‘t ‘Ili'f. 11 "

11111 11111 1.11.111111111 1.111s. (31111111111111.11111s .1..11111111111111111111.1n111 111.11s111111s no purpose 111 1111\ 111111 11\111111t111 1.11111 1111 11111-11 1.11111 .1 111.1111 1111111 1111111lllh .1.111.1111 1s1111111n111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 .1 111111111. "l)1'sp111.11l11" 1s .11111111111111111111141 l1111l11st11l1111.1111111\lllll‘lL' 1111111111111 .1111! 1111117} ln~1e.1.l.1111-1111...111191111511111.111111111111111-111.11 1111s 111~1 1111111111111111 1111\1 sled/111.11.1111111111111l \1-.11111111111111.(11.11111 \

belladonna All .1111 highl} 11111111 11ingested Perhaps the rumors 111'111111.111111s being poisonouspropagated 11111 111.11 111 tomatoes b)11111 1’111'11.1ns 1111111111111.1l .-\mer1e.1“hat 1s 11.11111d th11 11111111111 toda)11.11 11.1111111 11111 “111111 .11111111"1nP11111411 “1111111) 111111 11.11 1111ns11111r11d111 1111 .111 aphrodisiac 111 he .1111111111111) 11111 11111111us 1111111 red color wasconsidered 111 1111 s.1t;111111.1nd doctors111.11111111 .1|| tomatoes with skull .1ndcrosshones 11111.1111 11111111“11111 111111111“ B11111. 111' WorldRecords" l|\[\ the world‘s largest111111.1111 .11 .111 .1111-7111spir1nxL1 7pounds. 12 ounces The super111111.1111 \\.1\ 111111111 111 11111111 11)(1111111111 (irilllltlil 111 111111111nd. ()11111(111.111.1111 .1Iso holds 11111 111111111 tor11111 1111r|11\ largest 111111.1111 111.1111 .111111111 11r1ng_1 *1 111111. <1 1111‘h11s.111111111111111111111111 1s tlL‘L’C\\.lTll)111111111 111 11111.11. the lCCltrtl\ ot111111111111111111 Robert lzh1gh11t St,(‘1.111\\11|11. ()hio 11.111111 close to the111111111 record. 11111 11 1111s not meantto 1111 111111 skin ot the gargantuan111111 111111 .11111 the 111111.1to 111111.111 111111.11. 11s 11111111111111111 “11) to anappearance on "1 H11 With Regts.1nd Kathie l 1111,"Vol [11 111‘ 11616111611. lihlgh has.1nolher super 111111.1111 111 the works.11111 1s planning .1 111111111h11ek, Armed111111 .1 11;11r 1lr_\11r. 1111.111111.1 p.111 .1nd111111, 111111.111 l\ 11111111gr11111ng11ne1.111111 111111.1111

Freshman
t 1111.11.1111‘1111111[111.111
(‘.11n111‘h.111| (111111111s111111 .1.11111111111 slot}. 11111 111.1111 is like .1111.1111(111111 llll\ 111111r. .1111l _\11u lime to1.111 11.1111 .1111111111 .11111 1.1111 scanned.1;_1.11n 111111.1us11 11111'11‘ 11111111111111111s11lt 11111 11's 111111111111111 those111.1/11s Used 1111 1.111 1.11s. 0111111 11111111 11\p1111111ent.111111‘.1t\.1111.1ll“11.111111: 1111lsh111ts.111111.'1.11 l'~~1111'1\111.1t 1.11 "\ (' 51.11111’111s11'd1111111.1111111”\111111111111111111..11| 11111 r.1l\1:ct.111111111111111111111111~l111‘t'

1. .
A man being chased by Killer Tomatoes

A Tomato corners two at heroes in “Attack 01 the KillerTomatoes. "
And limits.8) N11 1111This 11111111 1\ s11l111_1.111.1111l\11sprawled 11111 111.11 11111 .1111111s1 11.1111111 have u 11.11111s11r1n 111‘11111dus1ng 11111 1111s s1st11m 11_\ou hop 1111 111111 11111111; l‘th. 11111could 11nd 1111 1111 11111 11111111 \11lL' 111the 1‘11) 1111111 11111 1111111111111111111111111111 111.11111111111 1111\1.|.1~s 111311 111111111111“1111.111” sums 1111111111111111e1111\.p11r1en1'11 1.111111s111111111 1111\11l11s11 1111|_\ l.1\t\ 111111 111.1111111111111111} 4 3*
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The first et celera staff meeting will
be on Monday August 28111 at 6pm in
Technician World Headquarters. All

new and returning writers are
expected to attend, as assignments
will be given. It‘s going to be a great
year — if you‘re already on board,

hold on to your hats. If you‘ve never
worked up here and want to write,
come on — it‘s going to be a trip.

Keith Crawford
et cetera Editor

Dexter’s not his usual self.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Lite 1:111 he 1'11111pli1‘;11e1l. .1\’11\’.’1’ True Savings is simple. just spend SH) :1 month on long1|istun111
and we'll s1111tr;11‘t 23"” 1111111111A'lKl’hilli" Spend 831) it month. get jti‘m oil. Guaranteed. This

special otter ends s1 11111. so 11111111 g1 11 to call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to enroll 111' September 13.

You suspect the $3153.

11.. call 1. Cheap.

Sign up for AT&T flueSavings and save 25% to

Anybody, Anytime, Anywhere
in the l 18A.

No lees. \o lists. And no 1‘ir1‘les. That's 111111“ 711111 (,'/.7(11'1‘11.“’xl71\"7.'
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( ’.'.'?,41I.’ ” "17'11’1'1' “Ihc iinliit‘utliiiii}; Ildiiit.‘ “CIC\iiiiiiiit‘r iiidii K.1Ic MIN" prnIIic”III 11\ \HI‘H .1\ ii;1r\c\ \\.1\\I‘iiiiiK'Ii nIII nind Ihc Irnxxli “1hmilIIIy Int Ht'iitik’li. hc \wnI I1IIIiIiI1i\nIIII-IhIIIg 114/} iic \KItIl Ihc mmc.Ht iiiiL‘“ hnIIIhx nt a; IIIId 5‘“his In \L‘i 11p I\\I1 unrcx 11nd hciiiil\iII‘1i Ihc g.1IIIc \\|iii III: \.ll'ki\.iiili I\\n InIII‘hIimxII» I-\Il1i h1'1111i 111i ni iiil\ \\IIh _1WIMIIJIL‘Ii \hnuliik‘t ii iik‘R’ i\ L‘u‘i‘ 1’1it'iiiAhL' ni Ihc ">\5i'c.1111.” HANG}\iiiiiki Lumi} IIii (icnrgc l’cppurd‘x\th'\
The Hot RodRnIi itrnun |\ Iinunright scar)..IIIIi I uni} mu hIIII pUxItig Inr IhcImm phnIn nII IIIL'IiIu dd)I \Mlliini IInI \\;1III In he IhcnvIIIcIinui Min ihh In UtilirItlii Ihc(>I11nl. Iiipnund iiiiiiMLk iii I1I|i\PCLW‘ ‘i'hcrc “iii hc :1 IIIIIIIhcr nInit" l.1(i~iL‘\ III Ihc nppnsIIInIIx‘\L'H‘iiki1lllC\ iii|\ \cmnn i)ctc11x1\cixukx mli IhIIIk Ih.1I .1 hIIii liMIiL‘ .1\iInII): IIIrIIIni’111IIpinII11”H 43 )11rd Irnumc .131.“an('icIIIwII. \xhcrc hc Lilltlt‘ti Inuriigcrx tnr hait Ihc run. h.1\ hunmc.1 id\1tl|IL‘ \iiiip\ii0i InI SpnIhli|11~Ir;1chi’nrgct Ihzit he hrnkc Ihc L‘Cllillr)mark In hglckrlnhuuk utilit‘\i\ i.1\IqunII. rushed I'nI' n\ c1 <50 _\.1rd~11nd \cnrcd i'n'c muchdn“ II» ()r IiIuI\‘vlih Ihc xuxpcannII nt backupiuilhuck (brim King, Hrnu II (nuidIitilihic Ihnxc numbersThe tact rcnmmx Ih.1I hc L‘dii hlncixiliu.’ 111i nitcnxnc iIncnIuII HMIIhIiII} In L'Uiiihliik‘ Ihc ruthngymiugc. hinuixing IiiiL‘nh .md iil\iiiipHHCLi rcccmng \inis make hIIIIIhc hcxl IIIiihuck III Ihc icuguc
Dr. TroSlephcm \Icppcd min the \i\iiigums nI Ihc \cmnn .Ind pcrI'nI'IIIcIisurgcr} nn the rest nt Ihc :\('(‘7'"! _\.li‘1i\ In xcwn \ldrix [)n IhcIIIIIIh'i‘hc il\i nt iiiii»}.1rxigI1IIIc'x 1xIIIIpIcmw in iil\ Iier \II1I‘I .IgIIIan\\.1kc i-‘nrmt hc ripped nII iI‘W}.1I1i\, ()K. II \\11\ Ihc DCHIIHI

Club Sports Schedule cent.

ik‘mnns
B111 hc Iiisn I.1II InI ili .1;.1III\Ii-lan1i11 \‘IIIIV \nu gn .1h1n11i. [MIHCIhc i.1\I [iL‘IMiii In Iin Ih.1I 11:31”le iiiL'SL‘IIHIIUitN
\Iiiii \Jii \ ii1‘1‘\k‘ iii\ \Kiik't'ihIghitgiII IInIII iiI'ik‘ i IIhI‘I Ihc SJ}.1IIi gumv \\IIIIII~I .1_::,11I1\I IIgIIIIA111(‘h.1IinIIc\\1iiI'n-IIii1‘i’1’.11iIiin\\|.\i\ i’
i11-~I _\I'.1I hv I.1II: \\.Ii\1' up in'ih InIhr i|,'\i nI Ih1' \i‘liilii\ iiih )1'.1I hc

i\ \iil‘iifJL'i Aliki i.i\iL‘i' Stephens i\IInI Ihc i‘L'\i tuck III Ihc |c.1g1Ic )cl.i‘ili IhI-II .Ignin. he ix nIIi} .1\Ititiiltlilwi't‘ IIIIIi II innixs lIkc hc IxH‘.l1i} In iwcp Ihc itciis l'iligllig
The Best of the Rest
iii‘lixi.l\i1ii\‘ili1i} h.1\c hCIlcri.li1‘ili III l).1IIII_\ K.1IIIIci, \\11rrIci\i>I1IIII 11I11i Rmix i)lL'\l1til. hul Ihc;anI I pi.1\ 1li iiiL‘ mim- IIIIIc
Hk'\llik'\.iiii\1\ \\hc1c Ihc i'III Man

-.’.‘;‘-9‘ ‘.L»: v
‘.I 1' ~ 2Hot Rod Brown is just one piece of State's powerful backfield that looks to run atoun OI overthe competition this season.

I.11‘Inr L't mm min pi.1\ \1111 anI I\Hli )nIII \L‘.t\1>t1 IIII.1ic nII Ihv ilhltiIII Ihc InIIrlh qlhliik'i 'AIIhnIII _\nIIIiIL‘kCI‘ pumping.y III nu‘IIiI'Iu‘
NnI‘Ih (‘.1rniIII.1 ik'iiiiih p\t‘likilt\I.1rIIII:_‘ IIII.11I1‘Ii\11i\ \iiiw iiiHiiLh.1nIi Ig111h111'k lL'I‘Ii .ittiiiivtil. hIIIIhcrc \\1ii hc Imus III iiih )c.1!'xhuh} him- ixuktII'lIi. ik‘1.1u~c('1IrII\.inhi‘mtll 1i1‘111i1‘1i in i1'.1\ L' iiiL‘ iicL‘ix:1II1i mic It\(‘i' Ihu I) up pnIlInII nIIhc hIIsIIchx

'I‘echniciun Spnrts: VIIicn killui IiIc I'IIIiIn \IIII'.

Club Date
(iIi' III; Aug 2%Rm (Jvieihiiii Aug iii)HIJIJI‘U Aug 23Hi)"“7 H()I2i“fv BODY (:JHIIw'IR Amp, 28i’IIL’iW‘M‘ Ami." 7’1]it “,1in W: ‘JI‘DV (V“MI‘I'Ifi A139, 2’9LWHIW ")Vi St‘ifl i.)‘nnu M M- AHL" (m,“Inn 1 (WWI Aug: 1”)Tm.- Mann UII Aug 2-1iI'I'Ms Semi I'iiirtiiiiUIi Aug 51iii! iii1iif‘iimtwv Mis‘iiiiiiditfiti‘niww WI

SM)! 21
‘wpt (’1'v’nIIIrinIIII SHUT I)WIIII-t Pom ‘M‘ili 5‘Aditri LJim AWE. $1V".’III<I';IIriI'Ip, ‘3I7IJI ,'WII‘KI'III'IR ‘wn' 11i).jIIl (‘ iI'It'W A11)", ii)iit‘lli i'tniiw. V. “II-MI{wii 511m 1'.”N1ii‘iiii12iiiBIi‘Iiifi Brut I'(:1 Itiiri “win 1 iSnmdl BalivnnmUdiiUf “711m 1;bquiixh SI‘III 1"

Practice
I 13‘

.1 I illiii‘uhh Mn iiL‘\iiiiik'i111iI' [inIInIII iiliiiiL'i\i11i‘1iLi\ IIII itInuII
’II." "' I".,I

i<1'\i‘~i!|ii iI'L'\iiiii.1ii .Ik'ii Hiiiik‘i.Iiw .1 IIII'IIIiwI ni \I.1IL' \ inm-imii

Club
I ‘1‘."'.1I,."/ VIII/Lu,
i‘Ianu'II‘Ii itt‘Miiixi liii‘ \ii.l\i11\\ Hi .IIinIIi‘I th~ Innlimii iI‘1tiii |\ \ciIIIIII. wit IIII.1IIu*Ii Iiiiii witIIInII\ 1Imi.1t11i .1 i.1I«_'I' i‘dii nI ii\\ii\L\'\\ \.iii in’ 1,IL'IiIIcIi In huni1111 i1 inhII (inhwn
i.l\i \L'.1\1t!i (ili‘mili itN‘h .I \qitmiIII.111I~1IpnI iii1i_\L‘i\ \\ii<ii1iliL‘L‘ IIII.1icIII iInIII ilIL‘il \xhn 1nI1i11 p|11\ nIIiiII' utiicg‘I' iL‘H‘i [H ihnw \\hn h.11iI11-\ k'l puI nn ‘1 iIclIm-I thnIc .1111i|c1i iiiL'iii In Ihc Ii1\i\lttii\iidiili‘litihiiii‘
liikiiikik'ki nn Ihc \chcduic \wI'c

Time Location
I7 0 ’Ti Room 2014n $0 I) In Room 20368 p .. 5A Poik HaiiI) [J m Room 2037I p i" Room 2037i) In H‘wrh 2037I' {I " i<I_}I)i'I‘I 2036[‘50 It ” imnIII 2037[J III imam 203.7‘1 I) In HUU'ii 7037‘1‘ i1 m RIIIIIII 2036' :1 "I RUIN! 1211Runii‘12035I i) InI, I) '11 imum 2037
b p ’Ii RIJII7712037
I; p i'i Room 20377 I) III Runm 2037I' i) {II Room 2037,' I) III Rnnm 2037f p HI H00”! 20377 p 'I. WWW] 20367 1) ’II Hun”: 2037i; ii I HIIIII‘I 2036i; i‘ I' HIIUIY L’i‘i37It in I, I'- PM)” 2037U I) "I i<n'r"I 3097
IV :1 [:1 HUN") 7’) $6‘I D II: iv‘nnm 2037

ik’diil. iI.1\ p111 >11 1l1,kk'ik'i.tiii'il \iL'\Pi[Cii|\ \I,'1'_11IIIi;.IIc.1I ImIcIItmi 11x .1’IIiiimIk iIuc iiL‘\iiiii1|ii Kennii11i|.1I1iI11thi Int .Iiiiii'\I iiiiii)\.IILi\ .t\ 11 iilgil Mittmi \L‘iiltti HL‘~.\.1~.1i~,nI1.1IIIc1i1nI -\|i >\IIIcI11.1n.IIIIi \\.1\ I.111ku1i Ihr iiiiiiii‘L‘i k‘ifliiiIIIIIIIIII}: i‘dgh III Ihc \('( .iiC.t h}itium hIII iiiI1\II.1I1’1i
I1-.1I11\ tInIII \nIIh (‘.1IniIII.1,.i)IIiIc.\IIII.1i.I1hI.1I1 \I.1I1‘ .1I11i \\ micrn(ItitiiiiiJ ihnw \.liiiL’ Ic.1III~ \HII11i\n.1p51c.11nIIIiII~j»v.1r\ sluic
ihrw .II'L' IIIii 3:1".1L tIIii-Innliu'tghliiig‘x .tii1i JIHIIIH' I.1IIgIII_\_' IrnIII\iiikiL‘iii In \I.1II .1I11i Imuil} .1Iccmnumgcd In Iii.1_\ ihc wasnnIiiih IInIII i.1II' '\il}:li\iiliiiii1‘.lfi}i)1311'IIIiu‘I. \\iiii 5:4”ch piuwd MI”W \\1'1‘i\ctiti
i'wrxnnc IIIII-I‘cxlcd III piningiiil\ _\c.1I \iInIIiIi \hn\\ up .11pracIIucx. \xhuh .11‘1‘ held .1I 5 HI) nn

i'1uw1i.1_\\ \VcIiIIL-HIJM, andi‘hIIIniJu 11I Iii) nn Ihc upper[‘i.t_\lit}..‘ IIviIi 111 i-I.1IcIIIII} (‘nurLiUk 1|iL'Ii nII \\ L'\i&'i'ii iinuicnud
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IN REVIEW

Suga r- Besides

et cetera August 25, 1995

Freshly brewed and iced
L'ntortunately', it can't compare unpleasantness oflames l3llis

l"itt\tigh good things cannot besaid about Bob Mould and hisband Sugar. He is easilyconsidered, Neil Young bedamned. the Grandfather ofAlternattv e Rock.You know that guitar soundthat everyone front CatherineWheel to Belly to Bush toNirvana to Soundgarden to thel’ixies and the Breeders uses?Bob invented that No kidding.I‘M-L; seems to be Bob’s time.
A new Suga r album madeSpin s" best of 1094 chart Avompilation ot Bob'smaterial ’l’oison Years," wasreleased His old band, Huskerllu has a critically praised livealbum out~\iid now a st‘llt‘tlllln of b~sides arid rarities during thisprodigious Sugar period\ good printer for people who\\ ant to hear some great, not lustgood guitar work. but not lustfor guitar freaks ’Besides"complies all the also—ranmaterial dating back almost tour

so lu

\earsll'iere is one drawback. Sugarsl‘av id Barbe. is al‘dsslsl

to Bob's stuff, so it gets throwntn with the b—stdes. Almost athird of the material is Barbe s.and it waters down the productOtherwise, the disc's quality"ranges from A+ ("And You TellMe," “Going Home "“Clow'nmaster” a'id ”lC Auto")to C— t”Frustration” and “In Thelives of a Friend"). The"unplugged” songs, ”It I Can'tChange Your Mind" and"Believe What You're Saying,"show a surprising amount ofdepth that today's grunge-btinnies could learn from.And for the first 23000 copiesof "Besides." a bonus disc isincluded 7. run, don't walk. Alive, obi—minute concert from thetirst Minneapolis show dtiringthe I‘M-I ”File Littler l‘asvl istening" tour, It is a pertectsnapshot of one of the best livebands around.The sound quality is e\cellent.You will find vourselt askingthe liner notes, ‘llo\v does liepull all that sound otit of oneguitar.‘ Are you sure there’sonly one guitarist” It is anintense ride that should not berestricted only to people whoknow of Bob's work. livervone

‘ Keith
' Crawford
The I\lason-Di\on Line stillexists. aitd the same(‘oiinecticut Yankees andAlabama rednecks are waginganother war. Perhaps it wouldbe more appropriate toconsider it a war evtended .lll my opinion. the freedomfrom British oppression was acrock 'l‘here was a far greatergoal. 0In 1770. a grottp of drunkenNew l‘llgldllkl good old boysdestroyed masses of it in thename of New linglaiidfrugality the tax made itmore evpeiisive than waterAbout this time. Charleston.S C plantation belles offeredtlte storage of this preciousplant iii nice moist cellarswhile they showed Britishsoldiers the true meaning ofSouthern hospitalityThis much warred—over planthas rotted in (‘harleston andsunken into Boston Harbor

Yes. this is teaThe British make an entiremeal out of drinking tea.Actually that‘s a crock ofdiplomacy. British men didn'twant to eat watercresssandwiches without reason forfear of looking like sissies. Sothose crazy Brits got the entireworld hooked on that blesseddose of daily caffeine. Indiantea plantations sprouted likeweeds: The American colonistsfound the though of red-blooded colonists eatingwatercress to be vile. lt causeda revolution.In the I860s‘. there was aminor tiff over the inalienableright of all Americans to livein freedom from slavery andinitistice. The real. continuingproblem is the dispute over tea.Southerners ice their teav igorously and water it downto a golden copper color.\Vild mint. frtiit aitd enoughto ptit a thousandcomas aregood
sugardiabetics iiitocharacteristics ofSouthern “aahst tayIt even sounds refreshing.(iood Southern tea has theconsistency of maple syrupand is consumed in mass

quantities over a Southerners Thelife year«rotind Ilot tea. asperceived in the South, isheresy.Travel north of the Mason—l)ivon line one bit. and there isquite a different story. With afew exceptions. such as theNorthern Kciitticky/(‘incinattiairport's Northern tea.geographic location is the keyto the tea.Unless yoti request iced teaunsweetened south of the line.it will be sweetened. Requesticed tea and complain whenthe tea is unsweetened and toostrong north of the line andprepare to be looked upon as asubspecies of titan. North ofthe line it is more fashionableto add yotir own non—sugarsweetener to mask thebitterness of strong tea.Northern tea is ftill strength.and should be as dark ashtttnanly possible. One glass olnorthern tea is sufficient tokeep your average Northernerhis or her annoyed. brttsqueself for at least one workingday. Tea. to a true NewEngland Yankee is somethingto drink seasonally iced. btitotherwise hot.

northern iced tea is enough tomake people miserable andlong for the days when it iscold enough for hot teaNortherners emphasi/e the “d"in iced tea when they requestit. Such pronunciation wasprobably tied to lyiicltings inthe more redneck areas southof the Masoirliison lineBe your tea iced or "aahst." itis a matter of regional taste andcommon decency to do as thelocals in your area do.l‘nless they're yankces andthen they add the iicccssaiyingredients to ttirii iced into“aahsi "

budding

Advice
t l.‘.'.".'.tt‘ti "' ”3 lklc't ‘

a n d.ittei business hours »\ll of thesestreets have crosswalks with littleyellow irattic light controllerboves Although you might have towait for a little while. it's muchsafer to push the button on theyellow hos during heavy traffictimes Raleigh drivers are not verycourteous to pedestrians. especiallyaround campus. but most will stopfor a red light
.1: It yoti live in a residence hall.you will be laced with false firealarms at all hours L'siially thishappens when someone is drunkand his or her humor deterioratesto infantile levels Always keepsome sort ot clothing availablethat you can throw on fast tnomatter how groggy you arei whenyou have to evacuate the budding.

songwriter. should get this,
Also. don't iust ignore the alarmIf you are found in your roontduring a drill. there is t hefty fine($500i that you will be forced topay. and you can get a campusappearance ticket.
4) If you‘re going to drink andyou're underage. don‘t leave yourrootn and never drive home. WhileII is illegal for students under ityears old to drink even oncampus ~~ it happens. Most peopleget iii trouble by beingirresponsible. The Raleigh policeand N('SL' Public Safety can andwill issue possession tickets tounderage drinkers. Fake IDs canalso pose a problem -»— the barsand the police can spot a fake amile away liven those bars thatignore take IDs are often busted byAlcohol law lzntorcement officerslake heedDan Allen Drive often has a l)\\lcheckpoint on weekend nights andthe cost of getting a DWI in NorthCarolina is extremely hefty . . the

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995-96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

l).\l\' w ill yank your license
5i Hillsborough Street is coveredwith part of Raleigh's tiiiderclassand homeless population. You willbe approached many times bypeople asking “(an you do me afavor '" oi “\Yoiild yoti gi\e me’52 50 for ltiiich " As a collegestudent. yoti really don‘t have themoney to support the drinkinghabits of people you don't know.regardless of their rung on thesocial ladder Look them in theeye. and tell them "No ”If for any reason you feel that thebeggar is not going away or isfollowing you. go into a retail storeon Hillsborough Street. or crossonto the campus side ot the streetand go to I) ll lltll library. liromeither place you can call the policeor an L'sctttl lt‘ g't'l yttll salt‘l) ltl lllt‘residential part ol campus

tit It you hay : a lab or class thatgets otit alter dark. never be atratdto ask a group of people in your

class where they are going. and ifthey mind you w‘alking with them.There is safety in numbers. Ifpossible. have one or two largemales in the group There isn‘t aguy on campUs that will refusebeing asked to walk a grotip of niceyoung ladies to their dorm room.If there is no one around. callPublic Safety for an escort. It‘s notworth getting mugged in order toget to your dorm roont l0 minutesearlier.
‘i Don‘t carry more than $20cash with you at any time. All youreally need in your wallet is aStudent ll). Driver's license if youdrive aitd one credit card Youiitight loose your wallet or haveyour wallet stolen the less youhay e to replace. the better
M lock your doors When youdon‘t. it's like asking people tocome iii and take your stuff. Oreven woise. borrow it and forget tobring it back

CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVE:
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD...

...I'I.l SEE

YOU

OllilelSSAVE 50% ON CATALOG l.
QUALITY LABEL CLOTHING
Open 7 days a week3105 Hillsborough St . RaleighNext to Gumby'sOra-site parking 0 833-3636

nt

liechenbach's
Artist’s Materials

Back-To-School

Bad Boys
Friday and Saturday

Aug 25 and 26
7:30 - 10pm. ISO/2.00

NC State Football
The Peach Bowl
Sunday 7pm. free

All Films in the Campus Cinema

Purchase «our art supplies and choose a coaster.
You could get 10-40% OFF your merchandise,

)r get your material: FREE!
August 23 August 30

flechenbach's
2020 Hillsborough St. - 755-1666

Across from the Bell Tower!
M-F 900-6 00 Sat. 10200-5100 Sun. 12:00-500

-i\

L’) ‘p 1
Students crossing Dan Allen Drive between Nelson andUniversity Towers. The Intersection is often very busy,

Technician's (littplllv\ DepaitmenttCartoonsi will ltold ameeting on Monday. August 2b“ at ant. The meeting is .itTechnician World Headquarters Suite 323 \‘litherspooitStudent (‘enter

“waslll‘l‘“.\[fip HEWLETT tthatliyvivi-t.i‘~li.l.‘xwlll~'\\l!-is.iswt'PACKARD poem on toot iii equations It! 1 and”. s lut-L’li lush-(l 1: itsCALCULATORS .imt; wit:llsll litr‘llrit‘u limit in (‘11'l.lltttn\ ‘ IN on i. s“P ‘ISII S“ 9'3Mit‘v \l.A\llt\ .oiistisions [~it1-i.iiit’slivi.;‘ III' 425 . $8!“(Irl’l'l Mann untilitutlvas‘uation«itingi'uiiv'it inlcglll' l‘tllll . $11K ‘45[[unurwork (wiphi. I Momma iinmct- ‘l'Vt‘ltsI‘ humansApp intmrniiD ) -~I lll'llt ,. Sril‘t.‘III I," I A ' ltw ilimeiltash Iloiniivc 8. iii-iiicv_tk'iwv't iatii-nfaintlyWI carry afiill lint of HP calculatorpliulirclv. with afull war lll’ warranty
HP ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS‘ ‘ )SURVLYORS sum LY C0.

IR”) ‘14 [INS Oil) to: 7077 01‘) I02 7H)“('harge (irrlcrs l7;iv t‘ommiinicalions InformationMont v (tiiltit ltctittl‘it'.itltlii“1tail\I.iillo:.\.’\(‘,l‘()llot tit“, A wt, Nt _‘ ‘\tt_'\Itippliig: If iiitlt t totals (it Vat. .llltl SE S”) $1 ‘ll add 3 0 H4)Stfitt woo .iaa St.‘ SH. woo up, .ititt SH oo

One of the most useful cards on campus

_..‘é y“ TIP-6‘3;
INSERT THIS SIDE cJP

The Woll‘Copy copicard gives you unlimited access to themost modern copiers on campus. Our copiers are equipped
with the latest copy features that allow you to make crisp,clear. quality copies at minimal cost. To purchase your
copicard. visit arty ofthe following locations:

Brooks 203 (‘iomputer Lab
Copy Center in Laundry Building Library
Jordan Natural Resources Library
Poe 400 Learning Resources Library
Student COHH‘T‘ LOBBY ‘llkllldlt‘ilp accessible open weekentlst
Textiles 2324 Copy (‘enter
Textiles 2328 Student Lounge titdding value only!
V Iterinary' Medicine Library
University (lrtipltics

_-rr.tux.._

,‘J—a.:‘Mmu‘..4
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Snapple
Continued from Page /money to one letter w riter's family.Tracey Seayer. the consumerrelations event producer. saidKaufman‘s generosity wasn‘t anisolated event."One time she gave away thechairs [in the booth] and the homeoffice didn't like that too much. sonow we have to keep an eye onher." Seaver said.At NCSL’. Kaufman gave awaythe frUit that was on display to showwhat went into the new flavors.“These are college kids. Iremember what it was like to be incollege." she said. “You can take apineapple. but the Bali Blast is alittle more tasty."She also was kind to people w henshe wasn't making appearances forSnapple.

Video
('ontiriiml from Price /
marketing campaign that will go onconcerning this."The serii'ice will not replace thecatnpus interview. but will provideopportunities for N(‘Sl' studentswho may not be able to interviewwith distant employers.For example. a l.e\ingtonetnployer who is looking for anaccounting major probably wouldnot come to NCSU since it has a

('orituiued from Page /
sidewalks will be enforced thisyear.Monteith said his goal was to getrid of the association people makebetween Brent Road. the party andNCSU"l think I'll be successful ll BrentRoad is dropped from thevocabulary of Raleigh residents."he said,Some residents said they think theparty will be smaller this year“The main peoplecontributed to and bought iiiosi otthe beer for our party last year havemoved on. so our party will bemore toned down." said DonReichenbach. a second year residentof Brent Road and a itinior inpolitical science
Some residents said they thinklocal students who aren't in collegeyet make tip a large portion of thecrowd.

who

FL 295C 002

REGISTER
FOR 1995 FALL SEMESTER

”When I told the girls at the hotell stayed at that l was going to theAngUs Barn. they said the food wasgood. so I brought some steakshack "
Kaufman said the pleasure one ofher \ isits brings goes both ways
"I know people get excited when Icome. but they don‘t know the prythey bring into my life." she sttltl.Seaver. who also appeared in oneof the Snapple commercials. saidsomeone from l7N(‘—(‘hapel Hillhad originally asked Katilmaii tospeak at their orientation. butKaufman wanted to come to NCSl'because she was in the area.Seav er said Kaufman never getsirritable and is in a good mood allof the time. laven the rainstormcouldn't dampen her spirits“(‘ome on over here." she toldfreshmen attending the back toschool cookotit held by l'niversityDining. "Don‘t get wet. drink someSnapple ”

small accoutitiiig department. Jonessaid. Video conferencing gives anN(‘Sl' accounting maior anopportunity to secure an interviewwith that employer.Bttt .loiies said students sliotild notespect to go online and find theirdream pib or begin their career bysecuring a video interview.“()ne of the common mistakesstudents make is they don't starttheir _iob search as soon as theyshould." Jones said, ”That'sparticularly true ot thetechnical students."Although searching the web and
less

"l believe a lot more high schoolstudents are here contributing to thenzlri\ “ said Milt.- \‘chweiiier. aminor in microbiology.
Monteith said some of the nonstudent residents told him theythink that a large contingent of highschool students cause most of theproblems at the party and give theuniversity a black eye.Many students living on BrentRoad received letters from theRaleigh police department and theirproperty owners asking residents tobe responsible during the party“We got two letters and theRaleigh police came by and askedus for our names. ages and phonenumbers." said Kirt Storie. a seniorin electrical engineering and BrentRttttcl t'Cslthlll"[Rl’lll said that there will be /crotolerance this year." he said "l‘hcysaid it‘s alright as long as the partystays on the property and not pastthe sidewalk or on the street "\liittlc‘lllt said the large crowds iilpeople on the street make itimpossible for rescue \ehicles to

New Language Classes

Just added to TRACS

M-UMu

34")

Prof. Afroz Taj

NOlV.’

FL 295N 001 Elementary Hindi-Urdu I
3 credit hours - MWF11:30-12:20
Studio 1. Room 107L, Park Shopscall number: 428860

call number 428852
FL 295M 003 Intermediate Hindi-Urdu l

3 credit hours - TBA (contact Foreign Language Department)call number 428854

these classes are being offered through an interactive teiewdec format n
conjunction wuth the same classes at the Universny of North Carolina‘Chapei iii.
For more information call the NCSU Department of Foreign Languages 515-2475

Hindi-Urdu Conversation I
1 credit hour - TBA (contact Foreign Language Department)

Kaufman said that personallyanswering letters keeps her awayfrom her New York home.
"Iii. only be at home for loiir daysin August and five days inSeptember.” she saidDuring a recent trip to l.osAngeles. Kaufman got a chance torehearse with a ballet company. llerperlormaiice later aired on \‘lllShe also recently made anappearance on NB(”s 'l'oday ShowKaufman said she doesn‘tunderstand her status as a celebrityand a ctilt figure“I don‘t have to try to be anyoneelse. I iust have to be my sell." shestlltl.
Kaufman said she owed thesttccess (if the product to theconsumers.
“If this wasn't a fun product withpersonality. I don't think it wouldbe successful." she said.
Kaufman said she got her staitanswering questions alter working

participating iti video interviewsmay help students. Jones saidstudents should utili/e otherresources as well.”It is not the only answer.” Jonessaid.According to Jones. A'l‘t‘i’t'l‘ will beinvol\ed in promoting the proiectand leaders from ('PPL‘s at thel'iiiversity of Virginia are workingon getting national press coverage.The coalition plans to run publicservice announcements duringtele\ised football games between:\(‘(‘ teams and SEC teams.“We‘ve got a company in
help ll someone is seriously hurt.
Raleigh put “no parking" signs onthe south side of Brent Road to help

.il|c\ iate the slttltllltin.
Reichenbach said he respects.‘ylonteith's efforts.
"I like his personal approach." hesaid. “It's better than getting aletter."
(iretchen Schorer. a senior iiicommunications and a Brent Roadresident. said she did not like theimage Brent Road received fromthe party
"When people see I ll\C at BrentRoad. they automatically assumethings about me." Schorer said.
Brent Road is not party centralevery weekend. Schorer said. andsome people don‘t want to bearound.
"lhe rest of the time it is fine."she said. "Klost people try to get outof tow ii that weekend. though."
Schorer said she wanted to knowwhen Rl’l) was going to set up theblockade so she didn‘t get stuck athome

lor Snapple lot a couple ol monthsShe noticed that letters werecoming in. and iioi all of them werebeing answered
“I knew then that I wanted to dothe right thing." she said. “I wouldmake sure I would personallyanswer as many letters as possible "
Kaufman said she eiiioys readinglaii ”tall.
"The writers are fantastic.” shesald "lt tli\lles a sense illbelonging "
Kautmaii said some of thestranger requests she has receivedinclude tiiai‘iiage proposals andsomeone wanting money for herhusband's \i|\L'L tomy
Kaufman said the only otherproduct she would endorse wouldbe sharpie pens. like the one sheuses to sign hundreds of autographswith “love and kisses fromWendy "

California that will work to puttogether rather spiffy ill-secondcommercials to be shown as publicservice announcements during theseintercollegiate athletic events.which will be televised nationally."Jones said.With corporate sponsorship. hesaid. the cost should be “very. veryreasonable,"The coalition is contracting with acompany iii Wisconsin to do thescheduling. Jones said Sites have tobe scheduled for students andemployers in different cities at thesame time

Code
('iiriliniied from Page 3students are not even aware that anhonor code etists.
“There‘s an honor code here'.’"said Daniel Johnson. a sophomorein civil engineering. ”Signingsomething is not very effective. Ifyou‘re a cheater. why follow anhonor code ’"
()ther studentsJohnson‘s comment. agreed with
"[The honor code] doesn‘t reallywork; people don‘t take itserioUsly.” said Amanda Patterson.a freshman in the First Year(‘ollege “People are going to dowhat they want to do.”
Both l.uckadoo and Cousins .saidthey want to make the rules knownto the student body before simplemisunderstandings turn intocharges of plagiarism.

News

Technician

N T EBR CKYARD
Student reactions to current campus issues

Question: What’s the most confusing building
on campus and why?
“Dabney is a maze. l feel like a mouse trying to find the

cheese."
—— Chris Conger
Junior, English

"I’d say Harrelson. It goes round and round and it‘s hard
to find a bathroom."

— Jay Patton
Junior, Zoology

“l think Gardner is the most confusing building on this
campus. lt took me about a month to find my adviser."

— Kimberly Stevens
Junior. Zoology

“I would have to say Harrelson because it keeps going in
circles."

— Tadd Gaddy
Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering

"Daniels. because you can't get to some pans of the
buildings from certain areas."

— Bret Niemann
Senior, Civil Engineering

"I‘m going into my fifth year. so I've got them all figured
out. but I‘d say Harrelson. It‘s hard to coordinate where
the actual room numbers are with the color scheme."

— Mark Augustson
Senior, History

“lfl had to pick one. I‘d say it‘d be Daniels. because it
has that new little part on it that has the computer stuff in
it and it‘s kind of separate. You can‘t get to it from certain

floors. It makes it difficult."
— Mike JohnsonJunior, Electrical Engineering

“l'd pick Bostian. because it‘s hidden pretty well."
— Mike BosiesFreshman, Landscape Architecture

RESERVE OEEICERS’

MY DEGREE GOT ME
ARMY ROTC GOT ME TREJOB.Army ROTC classes provide the leadershipskills sought by top employers. Register thisterm for an Army ROTC elective.

TRAINING CORPS Register for
MSlOl

Introduction to
ROTC One
Credit Hour

Course; Eight
Sections
Available

See Page 97 in
TRACS or

Contact Second
Lieutenant

Green or Major
White, F n}
138, Rey.,,.tds

M
EIN'I'ERVIEW.

Coliseum
515-2428/29

TIESMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Some People Will Stand

In Line And Be Ignored,

Because They Think It’s

Part Of Being Kinky.

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we pride
ourselves on friendlier, more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea of a normal way to do business. And that’s how
we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

A‘ _--I= = _——_ E =_—""‘= _=—-—__.—__.-—- = : .. _—...‘_. _._..__..
Across from the Bell Tower

21 ltl liillsborough St. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607 0 (919)832—1196 FAX (919)755-0173
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TecthIan IS available at these locations:

Administrative Services Center Natural Resources Research Center E

Alumni Memorial Building Nelson Hall

Biltmore Hall Peele Hall Q:

Caldwell Hall Poe Hall E

Carter-Finley Stadium Quad Snack Bar E

Centennial Campus Schaub Food Science

Clark Hall Infirmary Scott Hall

Daniels Hall Syme Snack Bar

DH. Hill Library Tompkins Hall

Fountain Dining Hall University Graphics

Free Expression Tunnel University Student Center

Gardner Hall Annex University Towers

Harrelson Hall Weaver Laboratories

Holladay Hall Wolfpack Club

If the location nearest you isn’t receiving enough Technicians,

call Rob Sadler during business hours at 515-2411.

On the World-Wide Web, Technician is @

http://Www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technician

WWW
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DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T IU

gII/I/I'lll [lily/V's; /.‘///4‘(/,Iu_q. 3U, [WI] (If li_'/I(I/)m «m l'f/ ( VIII/Um [fit/L .I/uswu/r ML ('«I/i/iil'u/ip
Nt-xt Iiniu YUHI' t'i'iviid insists «in «li'iviiig‘di'iiiik, (In whatvwr it tziki-s tn sin}; him. Bomusv ii'hv kills IHHHN‘HI pmplw. iHM' \\‘lii _\'HH iiw \\i1il jvuiii'swli"?

FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. i
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Fight real crime elsewhere

I “Hey. officer. leave those
kids alone!” Raleigh Police's
annual Brent Road pilgrimage
is a waste of manpower and
resorces which could be better
used elsewhere.

ive years ago. when most
contemporary NC. State
seniors were mere first semester

freshmen. the Brent Road Party was
an important rite of passage w hich
was actually kind of fun.
But these day s. fun just isn‘t an

option on Brent Road. Our
conscientious university
administrators. namely Chancellor
Larry Monteith. Coordinator of
Judicial Programs Paul Cousins and
the friendly guys downtown at the
Raleigh Police Department. have
ensured that you will have a safe and
sober Saturday night.
This is Barney Fife-ism at its finest.
A slew of police officers. who would
normally be found at home with the
kids or trying to stop actual crimes.
will instead watch. with great
judgmental consternation. drunk
students. Surely these fine law
officers did not endure a rigorous
training course at the police academy
just to make sure no illegal vomiting
was done at this annual soiree. One
can only hope that they won‘t shoot
themselves in the foot.
Has "having fun" in traditional

collegiate fashion become a crime?
Last year on Brent Road. Raleigh
Police issued l04 citations and made

l3 arrests. Of those. 44 citations and
six arrests were against NCSU
students who. in the finest tradition of
double jeopardy. were later issued
campus appearance tickets for the
satne offense under the student code
ofconduct's inherent authority for
off—campus conduct clause. It would
seem that only football players are
safe from campusjudical retribution
and are safe to party on Brent Road.
Yes. it will be noisy. And yes. Brent

Road will be filled to the brim with
drunk people who might be better
served by studying. And yes. drinking
alcohol is illegal for those under 2 I.
But isn’t there a crack house

somewhere they could be raiding“?
Why is it that the single biggest

police deployment each year in the
metropolis of Raleigh occurs against
college students‘.’ Raleigh policemen
actually arrive at Brent Road in a bus.
These cops could be patrolling
'alnut Terrace or saving kittens stuck

in trees instead of playing in absentia
parent to silly freshmen. Year after
year the boys in blue complain of not
having the resources to combat crime.
Perhaps they should consider
prioritizing what is really important.
If the various authorities are truly

concerned for the safety of students.
they should jUst close Brent Road to
traffic and ensure that no one with
impaired judgment and motor skills
tries to drive home.
Otherwise. let students have some

fun. Much of a complete college
education doesn't occur in a
classroom.

Procrastination worst illness

I Plans for building a sorely
needed new home for Student
Health Services are stalled for
lack of money and support.

bout six years ago. it was
determined that Student
Health Services would soon

outgrow its current home in aging
Clark Hall and plans were made to
build a new health center at the
intersection ofCates Avenue and Dan
Allen drive. where a parking lot now
sits. But guess what‘.’ The parking lot
is still there. and Student Health
Services is forced to operate like a
stockyard to accommodate the ever
increasing demand.
Student Health Services provides a

vital service to the campus
community —— convenient and
professional health care at an
affordable price. The $70.50 per
semester health fee. which comes to
roughly SIS a month. is a bargain
compared to health‘maintenance
operation (HMO) plans through Blue
Cross/Blue Shield or Kaiser
Permanente for comparable care. This
fee covers many services including
doctor visits and counseling. with

nominal charges added for lab and x—
ray services as well as some simple
procedures like setting broken bones.
The infirmary also has the
monumental task of keeping track of
immunization records required of
every student who attends NC. State.
The infirmary is a good deal. and the

community is taking advantage of it.
registering over 60.000 visits last
year. This massive demand is tnore
than Clark Hall can handle. There are
few examination rooms which results
in a lack of privacy. and
confidentiality is compromised
becaUse nurses are forced to handle
paperwork in the hallways.
The building project is already over

budget becaUse extra money was
needed to replace the parking spaces
that the new center would be built
over. leaving Student Health Services
5 I .5 million short while support for
the new center dwindled.
The university doesn‘t seem to mind

erecting big new buildings we don't
really need. but it should definitely
find the funds to build a new structure
that was desperately needed several
years ago. A growing campus needs
infrastructure. not frills.
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Commentary

Technician is a watchdog for student body
So. what is this Technician thinganyway"it's up to you. you‘re our boss.Technician is here for you. the students.The administration and Student(iovcrnment have no say in otir editorialptillv‘lt‘\. We do not target faculty or staffor Raleigh residents. \\ e strive to coverthe news that‘s important to NC Statestudents.You‘re reading a paper that's partiallyfunded by you. and that's about you andwritten for you You are in the pictureThere are a few things you can do to makethe most of your position.l‘trst of all. read Technician. Second. telltis what you think. Third. tell tis w hat‘sgoing on. What do you want to learnabout ' What‘s going on around campus‘,’\\ but do we need to investigate ' If yousee something going on that you thiitkeveryone in this community should knowabout. please let us know.Because we‘re a newspaper. those of Uswho work here are used to being hated.especially now. The media is lumpedtogether. and because of that. all mediamembers are under siege even theresponsible onesBtit what‘s worse than being hated isbeing dismissed You may not realtle this.bttt the leadership at the paper changesevery year If you happened to pick this tipon a whim maybe you just returnedafter taking some time off from school.and you remembered how much you hated'l‘echnician when you were a sophomoredon't write us ott'just yet.(iranted. on your way to a biologymidterm. the last thing you're going tocare about is another story about the lackof parking spaces around here. As

,_._a. 7
‘ Co-Editor in Chief

9 Jean
i Lorscheider
redundant as the parking stories mayseem. parking is an important issue tomany students. If there's one thing I wantTechnician to do for the readership thisyear. it is this: be meaningful.Btit I w ant to make this clear: goodjournalists are watchdogs. not attack dogs.If you want to attack someone. get on theInternet, It you know of someone orsomething that needs close observation.to“ UsIn order to sery e otir purpose. we need toknow what you want. It’s no easy tasktoy ering a population of 37.000.Btit here are some ways we're going totry to do it:We need to cover issues and people.instead of just reporting on meetings andevents. Instead of simply reading abouthow a room full of legislators raisedttiition. I would rather read about exactlyhow a student who is working her waythrough school will support herself afterthe hike “ill she have to cut back onclasses" Maybe she'll have to work fulltime It‘s important for all of as to reali/ethe effects of government decisions. andTechnician will illlllldilllt.‘ the issues.Then there‘s the administration. Theyspend your money. Do you see yourmoney being wasted’ Maybe youracademic department is suffering becameof mismanagement or lousy decisionsfrom administrators. Our catnptis leaders

.yz.

Vilimiisfifi-aiufliq?‘
did. after all. approve the NC. Departmentof Transportation's mowing down animportant research forest. Don‘t let themscrew you. And if you see them dosomething great. tell us.
Then there‘s Student Government.They ‘re otir elected representatives. andthey are in the suite next door toTechnician. What have they done for youlately'.’ Good things‘.’ Bad things‘.‘Anything? It's our duty to tell you. and weneed your input. comments and tips.
Also. there are populations on campuswho we don't fully cover ~ intemationalstudents. for instance. NCSU has thelargest international population of anylTNt' campus A bigger than [INC andDuke combined. Btit it seems we onlycover international students when a"night" comes along. India Night. AsiaNight. Pakistan Night. we cover those.
Now. covering these celebrations is allwell and good. It's interesting to readabout other cultures and customs —4music. food and clothing. But isn't thereniore‘.’ I'd like to leam about what it's likeliving in a foreign culture. How does itfeel to be a ("hinese-American. balancingyour parents' home culture with theculture that you grew tip in‘.’ I wonder ifinternational students feel welcome here.
A powerful way for you to let the rest ofNCSU know what‘s going on is to comework for us. (io dig for facts. find the truthand tell it. lfyou decide not to come upand fill out an application. tell us what youthink and what you see in yourcommunity. You are an integral part ofyour newspaper It‘s yours.

This is a cool and wacky column - read it!
This summer. while sunning my self inbeautiful .‘vlexico ithe last of my parents'largess. I can assure yotii. I found a bookby the people who write Harper's Index inHarper‘s Maga/ine,You‘ve probably seen it. It is a monthlylist of the weird and telling statistics aboutall aspects of American life. Stuff like:Chances that a Southern hotisehold ownsa gun two in three.(‘Iiances that a caller to the IRS tax-helpline will be given inaccurate information:one in four.Number of Wisconsin's 33 state senatorswho voted in favor of a Whit bill thatwould allow the blind to hunt' 27.You get the idea. I now. however. submitfor your approval. the NCSl' TechnicianIndexNumber of obscenities hurled at TRACSphone enrollment in an average semester:3b7JKX)Portion of fraternity brothers who feel a"special kinship" with their fathers: one insevenPortion who feel a “special kinship" witha keg of Natural Lite. one in three.(‘ltances that .iri agriculture major reads adaily newspaper: one in three,('hances that an agriculture major readsthe back of his or her cereal box' one intwo.Number of parking spaces that would bemade available if the two ugliest buildingson campus were demolished: l5.Number of students. faculty. and staffwho drive their cars to class: 35.000.Number of parking spaces available at

. James ,i . ,v" .
i Ellis . .
the NCSL' campus: I0.000.Number of Transportation Departmentadministrators who care; Iero.Amount of fees produced in a singleweek of ticketing illegally parked cars. inpounds: 5.000.Ratio of the hourly pay for acolumnist/senior staff writer at Technicianto the hourly pay for a do«nothing middleadministrator: one in 57.(‘hances that a tandoin senior has everused the words “worked really hard onthat paper" in a sentence to a friend: onein 80.
Percentage of engineering seniors whoexpect to be employed within a month ofgraduation 40.Percentage of liberal arts students whoexpect to be employed within a month ofgraduation: 22.(‘hances that anyone would ever pay meto do this for a living: one in X0.
Portion of time a nuclear engineeringmajor dreams about accepting the NobelPl’llC for Science: one»eighth.Ponion of time a political sciencestudent dreams of being a corruptrepresentative from a backwater district:I/40

I

I
I

Portion of time I spend dreaming oflottery money: one-fourth.Percentage ot complaints. which can beexplained away with the phrase "budgetcuts": 85,Average number of months the averagestudent spends in line waiting forsomething on campus: two.Of that time. months waiting in line atthe Transportation Department: I l/2.Average number of steps between astudent at class and his or her car parkedon campus: 4.690Average number of steps between afaculty member and his or her car: 340Average number of steps between anupper-level administrator and his or herassistant: fotir(‘hance that a student's call to his or herparents will be returned. 47 ”150(‘hancc that a student‘s call to aprofessor will be returned: two in five(‘hance that a student's call to theChancellor will be returned: zeroAverage number of times I have heardthe phrase "land grant university" in thelast year: 34(’hanccs that I wondered why a schoolwith free land has no parking spaces: onein oneAverage amount of ink for paperwork astudent will use in four years at NCSU. influid ounces 57Average number of reasons art averagebureaucrat will give for all that

.s'nv Euis, Putte- /.l



August 25, 1995
Open letter from
Chancellor, SBP

We \xelcome students back toNC, State lor the 199.94%)academte )ear and celebrate thestart of a tic“ tear \Vhtlecelebratton t\ a natural part olcollege Itle. ue expect students atall ltltte\ to be good netgghborx.('elel‘ttattonx tn the lit‘ent Roadarea |.I\t ~\e.tr \\ ere smaller than Inpast teats thanlu to cooperativeellortx ol .‘\('\'l' l’thItc Safer} andthe Raletgh poltce department. but anumber ol \(‘Sl' students werecItetl lot \lttldllttlh Agatn thts tear.NCSI' has touted the cut otRaletyh III .III ellort to pren‘tficelebtttttonx ltotII excalatmg Intotlt‘\lt‘tlt'll\t' t,‘\L'ltl\, uhetewt the}nt.I\ ottut \\e are mum): toItIlottn _\otI
-( illr\ ol Ralettrh poltt'e \\Illprmttle Itl).‘ll denxtt} pattolx tocontrol the \t/t‘ ol block parttes andenlotce .Ill l.t\\\ l‘het lune lullarrest .ItItlIortt) l‘he tltll\L'l\|l} l\gtatelul lot the c it) \ actton andsupport» It‘s L'lltttl\
-N(‘Sl' students \\ ho are ctted orttfttht‘tl ax .I t‘exttll ttl thewcelebt.IttoII\ \\ Ill also lace charges

Ellis
(INHU'JI If “It": Wag: t"[mpg-[Moth lll“

ll ton h.I\ e a good \l.tll\ltL' lot thel‘echtttetatt lnde\. \entl It to the atthel‘echntctatt ( )pmton olltce t ‘33\Vttherxpoon Student .-\nne\. or laxto 515-5] Hi ot e-matl the at

The Campus

FORUM

through the campus Iudtctal x} xtemfor Violent”; l'.t\\\ or the code ofstudent conduct In surrounding:neighborhoods,
°Recent actton b) the Raletgh ctt)cottnctl makes It 11111th l'ul tor apedestrian on a ctly street and/orSidewalk to possess or consume artalcoholtc be\erage ttt an opencontatner.
Attendance at N(‘Sl" is an honorand a pm llL‘tIC. not an automattct‘lt‘ltl. We expect students to bethoughtful and consideratenetehborx. l’leaxe Iotn Its III endtngthe large. uncontrolled parttex andother events that ha\e tttmantetland harmful el'lectx on thetlltl\Ct'\ll_\ and tl\ netghborx.

Larry K. Monteith('hancellor
John ()‘QuinnStudent Body l’l’L‘HtlL‘ttI
ellts|ottt \ttt.t,\L‘tl.nL'\‘ll L‘tltl. \Vllhluck. the} can be comptletl andprtnted e\er_\ leu weeks. l'tII notktddme. l u ant some responses.people.
.'\nd remember:
Number otealortes burned tn an“e\trcmel) passtottate” one minuteI\I\\. 2(1
Number ol calortes In a Hershey 'sKm 25

iii 13

Biesecker is right
on target

Opinion Page 13

JW”WmIWmmmm‘: hum“ in” m t‘ ”I” J ”Hill" I.“ Hm it‘llllttltllt \‘Hll (chttlc‘t' all \llhtttt\\ltttt\.
Ml *ha'l lit-v ket on lll\ \ltL‘tt lti letters IIHW lt l'k l‘~ to I)‘ l l l' hm ”HC\ HUI guarantee m“) “l“ h“ lmhlhhmiL L kn . .I t I t plltllt t ‘Armin...“1,1,,”me MM, it v . \tt letters are subtect to edtttug and become

tte I\ Item on that It Is tttilltti‘J t ' l " the ptopet‘t} of 'lechnteIan.
thtlnn‘wtwWilley-Hie“ Ht. ' l t'llt‘tx \Iltltliti be brought h} Butte H3. ol
t‘L‘tttW’dltntttdllwl'k‘i‘k‘-=t‘t"-~Atf‘t"=‘ - it It wtt , , ‘ : >1» 1' the Student t"enter :\ttllC\ or mailed to
("""H‘m P le.ltntct ttt (Ittttpttx l‘()l’ttttl Pt), Hm sous.

.lonl’atterson J M . ‘ . . l t'l\tf t\ll\ \t Itton. RIleteh North ('atolma
I‘t‘LWhtlttttl, PlL‘HlCtilx tl "b M“ 'i " ' “ i‘ " h ““5lottItIt letters Ina} also be \Uhltllllt‘ti \ta e
Reader fron] 10“}! ‘3le } i‘,‘ H" i: ttt.ttl lite lttt'ttttt‘\ tlddl’cs\ t\ 'l'echl‘orum»

‘ l w tlc'\tt,L‘tltldefends homosexuals
‘.. , It t .xito (ottetew House Speaker \t at8“”W Rt'l‘l‘th‘“ l‘“““i"’”‘“‘ t‘ t. ' .I- (ttttettt'h. |\ltllltst'lld1\ttttt‘tltltttllttt\tt\.ltttlttlate\ here in loot att- ttta't t, , 11L I ”M 1t‘»ht.ttt\t\lt‘t (ta‘) ”NHL. ‘1“. “HI .Itttl

"l ”m“ “PM” the “"“H i‘ ‘ l.tllllt'\ \\ e \Rl \on: 3.1::qu \loxt ot"”1”“ H " “““Im 17"“ h” "‘ H In .tte \et't ltt\.ll latttth ttt‘,’7‘tltt"‘ lot34""‘1‘Hm P” Rm”! “l“ ‘l I the ”HM Will he \ttltt‘t't' on: I‘ll loettatV"“'”“'“ m“ ‘9‘“ ““3"“ 5' “7'“: lattltllt‘x Ind out LIItINL‘it l tllllllt'\ Indutth the he that eat. peopt’w ate wtttt 1' . . “"‘ ttkt 1ac ol out eltltth l‘tl etm 'm H.I tltteat to the i.tti'.tl\ I Mot 1 “I I“.[m ti”1 “H“ “mml \tllf.‘ :‘.I\~ .l\ the -».t t; e: oat lot l ilt‘lt'ltt\t'\lt_ti\tlL‘ttth' ot the lamb o =. tut“: ‘t‘t‘~ll\itnonwnxe \\ Ith .t W pt lttttl tltuw t «3 \ttat.tte. .ettdttlt eett l t p: t. u“ . “illiam Stostne\totnetltttttttltond't ti .titttlt ’t louat It\,l-\I'eqture both pttetntx to mi ..ttd lethntttan oII-ltne Ieadct
—~ . . i . . n.‘flvfilm'IIl/I Cpalm/1: ( (2/111! v r umA ya.» .4 .
(lzylzdw/vol/179w Ila/[wilt mamdzy/n ( m -i (r //(/{/I 7371/

[mil/1' Mn [211/11 (1/(11/ [ti/11m. ‘ [It/mlm .I'zm/x/a‘zz/
TECHNICIAN OPEN House; AT 4 PM.

I} 1);, (1/1.? «1'? 7/ I/( 1/)
fizz/N/I/l:

ya] ”7’”)’”A('7 l” 1177/1/01” Will/'1',I. /( / 'f’ vim/1’ , ///}"'//71 ll

RlERS

aclters

ITBgooxsrorze

> Carries new & used textbooks

> Large variety of school supplies

> Official Wolfpack Clothing

> computer software

> reference books

> magazines

> posters

& MUCH MORE

Across from D.H. Hill Library on

Hillsborough Street

832-9900

THE LEGEND IS COMING

Just Opened

'Why’Betong toahOLD CLUB whén'yo‘i can join the
BEST for LESS?
GOLD's

03000 sq ft maple air suspended
1erobics floor(Over 35 classes a
week)
OQuinten Treadmills
0Cybex Bikes
°Tetrix Stairclimbersr
Student Specialt
Limited Time

Only
Gold’s Gym
460-4653 'L-—--------

lTanmng Unlimitedl 3 months regular I
NEW BEDS!

I $35.00/w/coupon I
expires 9/14/95 :

Cybex, Bodymasters, lcarian,
Hammerstreet & paramount
muscular conditioning
equipment. Full use of W.
Raleigh Clubs Too!

l 5599tit) I ‘ $299.00
1 year

regular rate
$499 w/ ID

xpiress9/1-l/95

l| rate $144.00 I
Full-time :

Students onl\ 'e
l 95 lexpires 9/14/ .1.

H. I cm Ted'n’dm’s Edicficd Ediop. I am 1’9qu sweei cnd rice. I never Pdse my

voice. lose my Ierrpa) 0P rncd<e olher sioii merrIxrs 031;. As gou cm hail from my

piciuoe. I cm jusi dowmcdtl mqeiic. And mosi oi ciI. I wcni you Io woeI< for» me!

Weddg Op'n'on cqurrn'sIs we needed. please mph; in person “is oiimtoon oi

TQCI’I’I'CCi'I’S Open House ~ 4 pm. oi Ted‘n'dm World Heaqucriers

BriqiwowninqsardcsohadhoimdohdaoiBIueBomeIMcrqcr’ne.
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